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•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWl) PHONES: 100 AND 253-B.
Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, was 1\
visiton in the city Sunday after noon
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs Ewell Alexander, of
Savannah, were VIsitors In tho city
Wednesday.
o ••
Mrs. C. E. Wollet has as her guest
her uncle, Dr W. C Mayes, of New­
berry, S. C.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod and
sons, of Wildwood, Fla., arnved Sat­
urday for a VISit to her mother, Mrs
R. F. Lester.
• ••
Mrs. C. J. Flippin has returned to
her home in Williamson, W. Va., after
a visit to her brothel', E. L POindex­
ter, and his family.
• ••
Mrs. Ruth Shaw McDiarmid has re-
turned to her home in Raeford, N. C.,
after. spending several days Wlth
Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
· ..
Rev. W. L. Huggins, of Fornandma,
Fla., was a viSitor m the city during
the week and was accompamed home
by hiS httle nephew, Billy Olliff.
• 0 0
Misses Ethel and Lillian Thompson
have ,eturned to their home in Cal­
houn after a viSit to their brother,
Capt. and M,·s. LOUIS Thompson.
· ..
Mrs. EJ;llest Rackley had as her
guests Wednesday for dmner Mrs.
Ophelia Nussbaum, of Bambndge;
Miss Mae Strickland, of Atlanta, and
Mrs. J. F. Brannen, of Stilson.
• ••
Evelltt Barron and Ed Swain left
Sunday for New York City where
they WlII study at Columbia Umver­
sity .ummer school. They were ac­
companied to savannah by Mrs. Bar­
ron, Mis. Nita Woodcock and Mrs.
Sam Franklin.
• ••
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and daughter,
Miss Cecile Brannen, left Saturday
for Lancaster, Pa., where they Will
.pend several days as guests of Rev.
and Mrs. Edge before gOing to New
Xork City to be With Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Donaldson while he IS attend­
ing school at Columbia Umversity.
Look and Listen I
If you haven't
visited the
MERRI-GOLD
BARBECUE PLACE
and tried our
Sandwiches and
you have missed a lot.
Come and see us.
· ..
Mrs W W. Williams spent Tuesday
m Savannah as the guest of Mrs. Sid
Parrish.
• ••
• ••
LOUIse Page, who has
In GameSYllle,
has returned
MISS Bonme
been vlsltmg relatives
Fla, and Vald03ta,
home.
• ••
Mrs. A. W. Hegmann and daugh­
ters, Larue and Ethel Jean, of Savan­
nah, are Vlsltlng relatives m the city
thiS week.
Miss Nannett Ruff, of Macon, Will
arnve the latter part of the week to
spend several days as the guest of
M ISS Helen Cone.
• ••
Mr. and Mr. Flen11ng Lester and
her slstel'l, of Amite, La I are spend·
ing a few days as guests of hiS moth­
er, Mrs. R F Lestel'
· ..
M,ss LOUise Lane has returned to
hel home 1Il Malletta after spendmg
several days us the guest of Mrs
Percy Rimes and other friends hete.
• ••
Mr. and M,·s. L 0 Denmark and
thOlr little son Douglas, of Jackson­
Ville, Fla., spent the week end With
het parents, Mr. and Mrs J L StUbbs.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and chil-
dren have returned to their home in
Daytona Beach, Fla, after a VISit to
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs. D. G. Lee
· ..
Mrs. Virgil Durden and children
have returned to their home m Gray­
mont after spendmg several days WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don­
aldson.
. . .
MISS Sara Lou Hodges, who IS at­
tending summer school at G. S C.
W., MilledgeVille, was m Atlanta last
week to attend the home economics
conventIOn.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
MISS Hilda Preetorius has returned
from U VISit to hen/g'l'Bndparents at
Laurel View on the coast.
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson left
Saturday for New York City, where
he Will attend summen school at Co­
lumbia Ul1lvers'ity.
• ••
Mrs. Fred Emerson and Mrs. Emory
Riley have retul ned to their home 1Il
Macon after a VISit to their Sister,
Mrs Grover C. Brannen.
o * •
Mrs Jack Whatley, of Lyons,
visited friends in the city Sunday.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
motored to Tybee Sunday Jor the day Mies Cleo Woodcok, of Homestead,
• .. :to
J Fin, IS vistting MISS ElIzabeth Wa-Miss Sara Hall spent several days Mr and Mrs. Howell Sewell spent ters for several days
during the week 111 Atlanta. last week end WIth his parents In •••
• • 0
Metter Miss Nell Cobb returned Saturday
B. A Trapnell, of Miami, Flu, was • .. .. from a VISit to he� Sister, Mrs O. P.
a week-end VISltOI' III the city. Mrs. F'runk Olliff und 80n, Billy, Chitty, in Lumberton, N C.• • *
viaited relatives m Pembroke during * • •
ofM,ss Sesca Bussey has as her guest the week Mr and Mrs R. H. Groover,
M'3s Sarn Gnner, of Columbia, S C • • • Homestead, Fla, are spending awhile• • •
Mrs Waldo Floyd has as her guest With Mr and Mrs M. M. Waters.M13 Leona Ernst, of Savannah, MISS Mal,"Y Audrey Reese, of Enter- •••
IS viaiting her daughter, Mrs. Loren prise, Ala Mr. and lItrs. E. B Seckinger, of
Durden. _ • • LaGrange, were guests of Mr. and
MISS Myrtle Lovett, of Sylvania, IS Mrs. J. L. Stubbs during the week.
spending the week With her COUSin, •••
W. B Lovett. M,ss Georgia Blitch, who is spend-
• • •
mg' the summer In Savannah and
Miss Emylu Trapnell, of Atlanta, Tybee, was at home for the week end.and M,ss Sara
spent several days during the week 0 ••
Savannah dur-
With relativea. Mrs. A. F. Mikell and daughter,
o • • Miss Sara Mikell, of DeLand, Fla.,
Mrs. E A Chance, of Garfield, is are viaitmg her mother, Mrs, Harrisonreturned
spending some time with her daugh- Olliff.relatives
ter, Mrs. E. N. Brown.
· ..
Hugh Lester, of Charlotte, N C.,
was a VISltO! III the city during the
week
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. W E. McDougald had
as dinner guests Wednesday Mrs. E.
J Heztwig and children and MISS
EUJlIce Lester
· ..
Mr. and Mrs E. L McLeod and two
son, Edwald and Bob, of Wildwood,
Fla, viaited Mrs. R F. Lester and
D. B. Lester during the past week.
• ••
Mtss EUnice Lester and her guests,
Mrs. E. J. Hertwig and children, of
Macon, and Malcolm Mann, of Dur­
ham, N. C., VISited Tybee FrIday aft-
ernoon.
• ••
Mr3 E J. Hartwig and children,
Edwald, Emma and Maria, have re­
turned to their home m Macon after
spendll1g a week With Mrs. R. F. Les­
ter and family
• ••
Mrs L C. Mann and Malcolm Mann,
of Durham, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Flem­
lllg Lester and and MISS Catherin
Johnson, of Amite, La., are vIsitmg
Mts R. F Lester. and family.
o ••
Chaperonmg about thirty young
people on a pICmc at the Bhtchton
club house Wednesday evenll1g were
Mr and Mrs. P. G Walker, Mrs. A.
o Bland and Mrs. Mmme Miller.
· ..
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1932
FIRE INSURANCE
.
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROO":��BANK OF STA1'ESBORO BLDG.
Baptist Church
THEATRE PARTY
Honormg Miss Sara Griner, of Co­
lumbia, S. C, and MISS Sara Mikell,
of Deland, Fla , was the theatre pal ty
Wednesday aftemoon given by Miss
Sesca Bussey. After the show the
hostess and her guests were served
refreshments at Franklin drug store
Attendmg were Misses Helen Bran­
nen, Olivia PurVIS, LOUIse Addison,
Ma rion Jones, Lenna Josey, Constance
Cone, Theodosia Donaldson and M,ss
Alice Allen, of Decatur.
WEST SIDE P.-T. A.
Miss Arden Brings
Honors to Statesboro
The West Side P -T. A. will hold its
regular meetmg on Fnday evemng,
July 1st, at 8 :30. Following IS the
program.
Group smgrng.
Talk-MISS Ehzabeth Donovan, of
training school, S G. T C.
Social hour
Any members planmng to attend
the county council at the Teachers
College at 10 30 Saturday WlII please
notify MISS Lila Blitch not later than
Friday night, 30 that she can notify
the refreshment committee of the
hostess P -T A.
-------
r-wantAd�1I �==-=;:::-ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEI NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAK J\:!:ENTY-FIV;E CENTS A WE�
July Cle.arance
11111 Sale of
SHOES
SMART SUMMER SHOES
WHITE BLOND AND BLACK SANDALS FOR
SPORT WEAR AND DRESS WEAR.
Our stock is complete, all sizes, widths,
high and low heels,'; in pumps, �traps a_!ld
ties, and a complete range of prIces begm­
ning at $1.95 to $4.95.
We can please the hard,�to ple:;se an� fit
the woman who knows she.ch�s a hIgh-prIced
foot. This is an opportumty to get sU!ll.mer
footwear at cost and below cost. All th�s sea­
son's styles and colors. Every shoe m. the
house is on sale-blacks, blonds and whItes.
FORMER SELLING
PRICE
FORMER SELLING
PRICE
FORMER SELLING
PRICE
FORMER SELLING
PRICE
$1.95
$2.75
$3.95·
$4.95
REDUCED
TO
REDUCED
TO
REDUCED
TO
REDUCED
TO
'51.'79
'52.39
52.89
53.98
SALE BEGINS TUESDAY MORNING, .JULY 5TH.
BE HERE EARLY SO YOU WILL HAVE 'fHEM
ALL TO SELECT FROM,
so
J��.!UAL!'!�E���A!�e.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
...
..
1-
-----------
BULLOCItf TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_I",THE HEART OF GBORGIA,"WHBRE NATURE BMllJII,.
BULLocn COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmel, EltatNis�ed 1892 } Con80lidated Jar.lW'y 17 '1917,Statesboro News, Eotablished 1901 ,
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabUahed 1D17-Consolidated December 9. InO. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932
Farm Shop Contest
To Again Be Held
,
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averttt spent
several days during the week 10 At­
lanta on bualness.
• 0 0
Mrs. Nina Horne, of Savannah, ar-
rlved Sunday for a VISIt to her. moth­
Mrs Percy Averitter, Mrs. J. G. J�n:.� Hall were visttors in
Miss Arline Bland spent several mg the week.
• ••
days last week in Atlanta With her
Miss Irene Arden hasbrother, Oliver �Ia.n� from a viait to friends and
Mr. and IIlrs. Clark Wilcox have re- 111 Macon and �er,;y;
turned to their home 111 Hartwell after
Mlsaes Jesse and Annaliza Fielda VIsit to his p�re.:'t:. Will spend the Fourth of July at
Mrs. L. C. Mann, of Durham, N C, Sylvania vIsltll1g.r:l:tives.is VISiting her mother, Mrs R. F., Mra. Sallie Woodhall, of KISSimmee,Lester, for a fe: �a;s. , I Fla., was the guest of
her nephew,
MISS Lillian Falligant, of Savan- J L Stubbs, during the week
• 0 •
nah, IS spending the week as the guest
Mrs Judson Peak and attractiveof Miss Elizabet._h p:Loach daughter, of Savannah, are spending
Mrs. G. P. Donaldson and sons, several days With relatives 10 the
George and Billy, left lust week for city
•••Pelham to viait :e;, �arents. 1'111'5 W E. Bowen and sons, Hugh
Mrs. E. D. Holland has returned and Harold, of Metter, arc viaiting
from a viait to her daughter, Mrs. her Sister, Mrs W M Hcgmann, this
F. B. Thigpen, in Savannah. week.
· ..
Mrs. Marvm O'Neal ha. �eturned
to her home m Savannah after a VISit
to her Sister, Mrs Henry Cone.
• ••
Mrs. LUCile Smith and son, Fred
Jr., have returned to Savannah after
a VISit to relatlvea m the CoIty
* ••
M,ss Margaret Turner, of PlOd­
mont, Ala., IS spendmg a few days
with her aunt, Mrs LOUIS Thompson.
• ••
Mrs. H. H. Cowart had as her guests
for the week end MISS Elizabeth Bar­
ing and MISS Zula Gammage, of Ash­
burn.
Mr. and Mrs F. B. Thigpen and
children, of Savannah, were VISitors
111 the city during the week
• ••
Mr. and Mrs Harvey 0 Brannen
and Miss Mary Allen Edge motored
to old Midway church Sunday
· ..
Outland McDougald has returned to
FOl t Pierce, Fin I after vialting his
mother, Mrs J A McDougald.
· ..
Mr and Mr3. Gelston Lockhart, of
Atlanta, Will spend the week end With
her parents, Mr and Mrs. H. C Cone
· ..
Mrs Henry Cone had as her guests
last week her Sisters, Misses Will
Gal y and CUI'obel Wllhams, of At­
lanta
o 0 0
MI and Mrs Beverly Moore, of
Savannah, spent last week end With
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs. W B.
• • • Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Coffll1 und children •••
Will leave the latter part of the week Bascom Rackley hae returned to hiS
foo New York city to make thClr fU-1 home 111 Jacksonville, Fla., aftel' ature home. Vl31t to hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs W• • • J Rackley
Mrs 0 C. McDougald IS VISltlllg •••
her daughters, Mrs John Bland, m M,' and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and
Forsyth, and MISS Kate McDougald, daughter, Sara Alice, spent several
m Atlanta days last week 111 Jaybird Sprmgs
• • • lI11d Atlanta
Mrs. Billy Bames and little daugh-
ter, of West Palm Beach, Fla, are
visltll1g her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. O. Shuptrine.
• • *
M is. LoUIS Thompson had as her
guests several days last week Mrs.
W J McGee and Mrs P. L. Clower
and daughter, Vn'gmla, of Atlanta.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
little daughter, Georgia Jane, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday With her par­
ents, Mr and Mts Roy Blackburn.
• ••
Mrs L. V. Fladger, Mrs Bartow
Fladgel, Mrs. Lyman Murphy, Miss
Aliee Allen and OliVia PurvIs motor­
ed to Savannah Wedneaday for the
day.
• ••
MISS Edith Taylor, of Atlanta,
spent several days last week a3 the
guest of Mrs. E. C. Oliver, having
come to attend the funeral of W. R.
Outland.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins and
little daughter, Shirley, have return­
ed to their home m Savannah after
• •
a Visit to her mother, Mrs. Leonie
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Au- Everett.
gusta, who were visiting her mothor, • •
lIfra. J. A. McDougald, were called to ;>11' and Mrs. Powell Temples, of
Concord, N. C., Fl'lday because of the f.outh Carolina, and her Sister, fus.
death of his father. Anderson, of Sprmgfield, Mass., spent
o • 0 last week end With hiS mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee have A. Temples.
returned to thelf home m Enterpflse,
Motormg to ·Sa:an:ah Monday forAla., after spendmg some time as
the day were Mrs. C. B. Mathews,guests of Mrs. Verdle Hilliard and
Mrs Jim Moote, Mrs. Leffler De­Mrs. Waldo E. �Io:�. Loach, M,s J M. Thayer and MIS
lIfrs. Tom Kennedy and her attract- H F Arundel
•••
Ive httle daughter Kate, of Dawson, Mr and Mra W S Preetotlus and
are vIsiting her. parents, Mr and M,s daughtels, Misses Lila and MalmeJ L. Stubbs. She IS also attending Ruth, have returned from a stllY ofI summer school at Tenchers College. several weeks at thelf cottage on the
I
• • •
coast at Laurel VIew.
Mts A E Spence� left Monday for 0 * *
MontIeat, N. C, where she will spend Leavlllg Monday for. Yellow Bluff
the 3ummer attelldmg the aux,l,al')l to attend the Presbyteflan young
bamIng school ami the executiVe people's conference were Alme Whlte­
boald meetmg of the synod of Geor- Slde, Myrlis Aldetman, Btunelle Deal
gl�. � and Rev. A E. �pencer.
J • • • • ••
I Mr and Mrs H. H Cowart and Spendmg several days at Camp
little daughter, Carmen, accornpamed Strachan, the Boy Scout camp near
by thClr VISitors, Misses Elizabeth
i
Savannah, last week were Albert
Banng and Zula Gammage, of Ash- Green, James Carruth, Jack Darby,
burn, a3d M,.. Vll'gmla DeLoach, Leat�r Brannen Jr. and John Damel
motored to Tybee Sunday. ',. Deal. :
WANTED-Seco�d-hand refrigerator.
H L QUATTLEBAUM. (30]unltp)
LOST-Person finding sack of clothes
Our time for the emergency offer.- will be rewarded to return same
mg IS at hand. The tlme to come to to MRS E. C. SKINNER, States)-boro, Ga. (30junltcthe rescue of home and foreign nus-
WE ARE PREPARED to do yoursions The emergency is great and a
hematitching, picoting, work but-
real CUStS is Impend mg. ton-holes and expert sewing machine
Southern Baptists may save the repnirs at the SINGER SHOP.
situation and rescue our miSSIOn (30jun4tp)
Causes from world-Wide collapse by WANTED-Three <>1' four-horse farm
111 Bulloch county, Will trade 5-roomfaithful attendance at church and by
cottage 1Il Savanna.h, value $2,000;sacnficlng a few of the really un- would con31der paymg some dlffer­
necessary thmgs to WhiCh they have ence Ii desClwed Give full particulars
h of fat 11l m first letter R H. AL-been accustomed Yet t cte ale some
FORD Route 4, Box 120, BIRMING-of the faithful ill the mner Circle of HAM,' ALA. (30jun3tp)our Lord's fflends who Will even sacn-
NOTICEfice some of the neceSSities fol"i HIS
Dr A J. Mooney announces the re-kmgdom's sake.
moval of hiS offICe to No 29 Siebald"He that soweth to the apmt shall
street, near Statesboro Hospital.
of the spmt reap everlastmg Iiie." (30jun4tc)
No high pressure methods Wlll be
BRICK AND TILE FOR S>ALE
used, no committee Will be sent out.
We have left over from new bUlld-Envelopes Will be dlstrib"ted at the
mg about two thousand first cla"s
GOlllg to Beaufort, S C., Tuesday mornmg and evel1lng services to be brICk' which we Will sell at $1000 pelII carried home, prayed over and re- thousand and about two thouBanfor the day were Misses Alice A en,
thousand, and about two thousandHelen Brannen, Oliv18 Purvis Bnd turned Sunday, July lOth, WIth what-
See Wm James or the underSigned.TheodOSia Donaldson. They were ac- ever offermg the heart dlctatea under J E McCROAN, Treasurer,
compal1led by Mrs. Louise Fladger and our present circumstances Statesboro High & Industrial School.
M LII CO·bb·h·asretul.nedfroll'li�r�s���i�y�;�u�ri�·s�a�s������rio�n�e��.����R��EV�.�J�.�D�'iP�E�E�B�L�E�'�S�,�P�a�s�t�ft�'��(�W�j�u�n�2�tc�)�����������1ISS 0 Iea ten-days' stay 1lI western NorthCarolina, Kentucky and other. pomts
m thnt sectIOn.
Chicago, JUly 2.-Alfred E. Smith
failed m �s attempt to stop Franklin
D. Roosevelt.
In brief, that IS the story of the
Democratic convention, although
there are other chapters, the party's
stand against pr.ohibltion, for m­
stance.
ASide from that, however, most of
the Important happenings on the con­
vention floor revolved about the two
leaders. Most of the shouting, even,
was for or agamst them.
The issue drew the lines on the
early voting on seating contests It
remained to the last as Smith men
rallied closely behind their leader on
the fi'nal roll call.
It was not all Smith and Rooaevelt,
<If course. There were other con­
tenders in the minds of many of the
delegates, but the dominant question
was' Can Roosevelt be nom mated m
spite of Smith?
Even before the convention open- Chicago, July 2.-There IS an in-cd the Roosevelt men showed their de- tel estmg er-planatlOn of the vote ofterminatIOn and their anxiety by de- the GeorglU delegatIOn on the repealtermmmg to batten clown the door plank of the DemoctatlC platfoli!l1.leadmg to the nommatlOn by splinter- Lawrence Camp, chan'man of theing the two-thirds rule. state DemocratiC committee, wasBig Jnn Farley, Clark Howeli and named by the delegatIOn to representSenator Cohen, of Georgia, and other It on the platform committee.Roosevelt followers paid Smith a com- Camp joined the n11noflty of thepliment in that unprecedented dec 1- platform committee m favor of what
Sion They were agamst a fighter some ChICagoans termed a dey plank,and knew It.
and they chided members of theOn June 25, Farley confidently de- Georg18 delegatIOn With votmg dry melared that the hoary rule was done the conventIOn. This mmoflty plankfor, but that was two days before was for submiSSIOn of the questIOn
Some of the North Carolina delega- to the ·people.tion and men from other Roosevelt As is known, however, the majotltydelegations as well showed plamly of the platform committee recommend­
they felt if the rule was good enough ed and the conventIOn adopted thefor Andrew Jackson it was good plank demanding a referendum on the
enough for them. elimmation of the 18th amendment,Not:th Carolina feels that it haa had and the immediate repeal ot the Vol­
a good deal to do with thiS conven- stead act by congress.tion's destmy, taking credit for in- Camp explamed to the caucus of
ftuencing the final decision of the the Geo"g'ia delegation that he hadRoosevelt men to let the r;ule alone. supported this submission plank be-The rest is the story of gettmg cause he thought It was the best wayenough men to push the nommation by which to giVe all Sides an oppor­door open anyhow. tunity to express themselves, WIthoutSenator Pat Hartlson, of Missl�- throwmg the matter llltO pohtlcs, andsippi, advls�d a comprom13e, even be- lettlllg some candldaote or candidates
fore the struggle was dropped. There make a football out of it. He believ­
are many who think the gemal, astute ed t!rat both Russell and CriSp, con­MiSSissippian gave advice which re- testing for the United States sena­
stramed the mo�e headstrong of the torshlp now held by John S. CohenNew York governor's captains and under appointment, would be protect­
helped the undecided to make up their ed from unwarranted attacks by a sub­nunds.
mission plan. and that both of themThe shunting of the two-thirds rule could 3tand on this without injur.y to
now cleared the way to the conven- themselves or otl'ense to the cause of
tion's second day and the votes on prohibition or Its repeal.delegates contests and a permanent Clark Howel. Sr., Gf the Atlantachalfman. The former brought a ConstItution, who has fought prohi­Roosevelt-Anti-Roosevelt test and also
bition m season and out of season,
a Huey Long test. and is regarded aa the rankest wetThe red-headed Louisiana senator,
m Georgia, moved m the caucus that
one of the most vociferous Roosevelt
the judgment of Committeeman Camp
supporters, had come to be a aymbol be endorsed and that the Georgia
to the groups massing in the path of delegatIOn vote as a Ul1lt for the mi-
the New Yorker's legions. Hue)'; won. nor.ity plank. ,From his standpoint, this has been a Col. Jack Spalding, a veteran of
great convention. Democratic conventions since before
So did Senator Thomas .1'. Walsh Grover Cleveland's time, stated that
win on the same day his tilt with he was a dry in practice, but wet mJouett Shouae, executive director of principle; that he thought the caucus
the Democratic national committee. should stand by the committeeman.
Governor Roosevelt was directly in- A vote was taken and there was
volved in this. His confident lead�rs 'Ilone opposing. There. were severalstepped aside 8n4 let tb,e :o�ventl01l, absent from the caucus, however, due
express its will in the prohIbitIon con- to their, not receiving notice, in some
troversy. Smith took. the platform instances. This was held to be no­
for the tlrst and only time to u�ge body's fault, as the nptice was postedrepeal. He had his 01\1 persuasl�e in the usual place on the h,otel bulle-4Iloquence and still pronounced radIO tin board. Albert Foster, of MadISon,
"raddio."
'. George Eckford, member of the legls-
The long day of nommatmg lature from Fulton, and W. T. Ander­
speeches followed on Thursday. Then son, of Macon, conferred with Chalr­
came those votes in the early morn- man Walsh of the convention to learn
ing Friday. One lone tedious roll call. if there would be any way fon a diS­
Two. Three. Roosevelt votes climb- senter to be recorded agall1st the.J'd above the 680 mark, but they were mlnonty plank, as several had ex­
still almost 100 short. Frank Hague, pressed deSire to vote agalllst It.
Smith manager, smiled confidently. Chairman Walsh asked what were the
They were some aolTowfuI faces instructIOns of the Georgia conven­
among the Roosevelt men as they tlOn, and upon belllg told that they
wearily tumbled Into bed that morn- were that the delegatIOn should vote
� ing. Others did not go to bed but as a umt and should be bouncL by the
began lookmg for the additIOnal 100 majonty vote, he pmmptly ruled that
votes. the Chicago conventIOn could tuke no
They found them in Cahfornla and cogmzance of the matter, but that
Texas. It 'is almost certain Farley, whatever remedies eXisted would have
� Senator Hull, Senator Wheeler, A<- to be sought Wlthlll the delegatIOn
thur Mullen, J. Bruce Kreme,; and a and i " caucus; that the caucus might
lot of others got the best mght s sleep also consent to the recordmg of the
Friday that they have had m the past nays as Ii matter of courtesy, but
'1 two weeks previous.
.
otherwIse he saw no solutIOn. There-
Robert Skinner, of Reading, Eng., upon the matter was dropped and tbe It must be said for Chicago gang-
14 years old, IS believed to be the entire Georgia delegatiol'l stan4s as sters that they Qre doing mo!" to
tallest boy of his age in the world, peing fol.'\ the minority plank as a�e!'d eliminate Chicago
bei If 6 feet 6 inch�, in height, u,pon by Committeeman Camp. I anyone else.
FAILURE OF SMITH
PROvED mGH SPOT
Athens, Ga., July 5.-The second
annual farm shop contest, open to the
high schools of Georgia that maintain
a department of vocational education
in agflcultum, will be held in Bar­
row hall, agricultural engineering
building situated on the campus of
the Georgia State College of Agri­
culture and the Mechanic Arts, the
week of July 11 to 16, announces
Prof. R. H. Drlftrnier, head of the
division of agtlcultural engmeermg
at the college.
ThiS contest Will be sponsored by
the vocational agncultural depart­
ment and thel agricultural engmeer­
mg diviaion JOintly. SUitable prrzes
and awards have been arranged for
��.:._tn charg�__ �
ROOSEVELT'S TRIUMPH SHARES
FEATURED SPOTS WITH RE­
PEAL VICTORY.
•
•
GEORGIA CROWD
OPPOSED REPEAL
SUPPORTED REFERENDUM PLAN
AS BEST WAY TO GIVE BOTH
SIDES CHANCE EXPRESSION.
•
•
Homer C. Parker, congressman from
for the First district, spent Sunday Wlth
his tamlly in Statesboro, taking advan­
tage of the two-day's recess for the
week end. He returned Monday m
thiS are, he order to be 111 h18 seat at roll call
Tuesday morning. By thia he sus­
and transportatIOn tains an qnbroken recotd for attend­
ancl> during the entire term. Mr
Parker. expects congress to adjourn
during the next few days, and will
hand of return at once to begm hiS campaign
highway among the voters of the d,strct.
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ROOSEVELT HOLDS TALMADGE SPEAKS
STRONG OPINIONS HERE SAT UR DAY
PRESIDENTIAL 'NOMINEE A MAN! ,ANNOUNCES" �ORlIt IN HIS
WHO ANNOUNCES STAND ON OPENING SPEECH AT HOME
ALL IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. TOWI' LAST MONDAY.
Albany, N. Y., JUly 1.-Franklin D. (By REAVIS O'NEAL JR.)
Roosevelt, the preSidential nommee Atlanta, July 5.-Eugene T"lmadge,
of the Democrats, on the record of commi.slOner of agriculture and can­hiS past utterances, favors state con-
dldate for governor, will speak at thetrol of hquor, recipocal tariffs, a
"Wlser and more equitable distribu- Bullooll county court house a� 1;
tion of weidth," and a reorganization a. m.,.,em Saturday, JUly 9th, It was
of the federai government. He holds announced at Talmadge headquarters
that "morlern society, acting through today.
its government, owes the "eflnite ob- Commissioner Talmadge, just back
ligatIOn to prevent starvation or dire from the 4th of July barbecue given
distress of its fellow men and women in ltis honor by the people of Telfair
who try to mamtam themselves but and Wheeler counties, appeared de­
cannot." lighted With t\te receptIOn giVen hiS
Mr. Roosevelt's diverSified ptlblic openmg address by a crowd ofl 12,000
life brought him into contact with Georgians at McRae.
many
...
national and internatIOnal The commissione� reported that
problems and gave him opportunities disaster almost broke up the party
for expression upon them. at McRae twenty-four hours before
Speakmg m ChICago m 1929, Roose- the scheduled time, of the barbecue
velt said. when it was discovered that 138 hogs,
"Progressives, m the right sense of 15 beeves and 38 goata had become
the word, mean those who mahze tainted, although they had been placed
that a government must grow and in cold storage. It became necessary
change as Its people grow and change; to secure immediately trom the sur­
that what IS wise government today roundmg countey,ide enough supplies
may be foolish government to- to take care of the expected 10,000
morrow." people. Within two hours the taint-
At Atlanta last May, he remarked, cd meat had been replaced and by
concerning the present social and po- sundown was Sizzling over the coals
Iitical situation: In his initial speech Mr. Talmadge
"It IS common sense to take a meth- rapped several of his opponents m
od and try It. If It falls, admit it language <firect and simple and com­
frankly and try another, but above prehensible. "It is well kno'l'n m
all try somethmg." Georgia today," declared the commls-
In the aame speech he asserted a SlOner, "that the best avenue to the
"wiser and more eqUitable distribu- high way department is through John
tion of wealth" is demanded, and, N. Holder's room in the Henry Gradywarned that "millions in want will not HoteL" Continuing, he stated that
stand by silently forever whlie� the he purposed "to remove the withering
thmrs to satisfy thelt needs are hand of John Holder from the hlgh-
Within easy reach." way department."
When prohIbition became an Issue . Briefly, Talmadge announced his
in the 1930 New York state campaign, platform as follows:
he wrote United' States Senator Rob- 1. Help make an honest IiVlllg,
ert . F. Wager that the Eighteenth this IS now a political IS8ue.
Amendment should be repealed and 2. Educata chIldren.
replaced by another providing for 3. Assure good roads.
"the re3toratIOn of ';'al contl'lOl over His methods 111 domll'
mtoxicants to the several states," said'
Several tiljles this year he reiterated 1. Reduce taxes
hiS belief in that method of meetmg rates.
the prohibition problem. 2. Support free schools adequately
Mr. Roosevelt and James M. Cox, and pay teachers promptly.
the presidential nominee m 1920 3. Remove the Withering
when the former was hiS runnmg John N. Holder from the
mate, campaigned on the League of department.
NatIOn. Issue. In hiS acceptance Mr. Talmadge also r:dICuled the
speeeh of that year, Roosevelt said: lntuatlOn of two men whom he classed
"We must see that It IS Imp03SIbie as ancient politICal cronies runnmg
to aVOid, except by monastic secluslOn, agaInst each other In a senous
those honorable and intimate foreign fashIOn
relatIOns whICh the fearful hearted, IItr. Talmadge will speak in States­
shuddermg, miscall by that devil's bol'O at 11 am, and wall fill an­
catchword, 'International comphca- other engagement at Claxton on tbe
tions!'" afternoon of JUly 9th.
Early thiS year, however, he advo-
cated remammg out of the League of
I
Scott Gives Melons
NatIons "as It IS now made up," de- For Editor's Tableclarm!'; It was not "the league of
.
Woodrow Wilson." ---
Important Meeting
Chamber of Commerce LADIES' NIGHT WAS
PLEASANT AFFAIRAll members and should-be mem­bers are urged to be present at the
Ohamber of Commerce meeting on
next Tuesday at 1 p. m., at the regu­
lar meeting- place .. A luncheon will
be served by the Woman's Club at
60c per plate. Wo have a most im­
portant matter to consider.-somethmg
vitally Important to the buaineas in­
terests of our city' and section; and
all buainess men and others interest­
ed Will please tell Gilbert Cone that
you wil4 be there.
_ J �
J. E. McCROAN, Sec),.
PROqRAM TENDBD TO BTRBSI
IMPORTANCE O� �UTTtNG
GEORGIA FORWARD.
mmstrel smgers.
Those purchasmg tickets at;<> urgen
to be in their seats at 8: :30, a8 the
program will begin on time and peo­
ple will not be seated durmg the
ppening number.
------
The Ladies' Night banquet of the
Chamber of Commerce, held on the
lawn at the South Georgia Teache...
College last Friday evening, wao •
most deligHtful occaolon. More than
a hundred and fifty persons were
present, including a number of out
of town guests. Tho dinner was serv­
ed in the sunken gamen near the
dining hall, which had been IIlhted
beautifully, and the table decorations
were delicate and pleaalng.
Ono Important teature of the oc­
casion was the fashion show in wblch
ludies displayed their hand-made cot­
ton garments. Not fewer than thirty
ladies entered the show, and the priZ4t
was awarded to Mrs. J: B. Johnson.
This prize ousieted of a beautiful
gloxlllla plant in full bloom, which
was donated as a prize by Mn and
Mrs J. P. Jones, local floriSts. Theae
people also contributed mdivldual
boutonnieres for each of the hundred
and tlfty guests.
The early part of the evening's
Ilroglam conSlsted of stunts. Among
those waa the staging of a truth-tell­
mg detector manipulated by Prof.
U-Tellem, a Hindu (Pete Donaldson).
A numbe� of local citizens were
brought before the bar and made to
answer questIOns to which the instru­
ment reacted when a semblance of
untruth crept m. Walter McDougald,
noted mayor of Cllto, put the machine
entirely out of business when he made
such exaggerated statements about
the prosperlty of the people of that
community. The laot ..traw which
broke tho camel's back was his dec­
laratIOn that everybody's taxes W_
paid, two yoa"l" In advance. Many
otheri'tests caused the Intrument
give out vlrbratlons.
An unique and delightful featul'8'
wa; the quartet staged by Dn Hoy
Taylor, Walter 'McDougald, E. L.
Barnes and Sam Franklin, neither of
Whom attempted to sing, while beau­
tiful music from behind a screen wu
made by a negro quartet from tbe
colored school. Atter the tlrat ren­
dition tho screen was taken down and
the negroes were made to respond.
with two additional numbers.
Coming to tho serious phase, Dr.
Phil Campbell, of the State College
of Agriculture, responded happily to
the subject, "Making a LiVing in
Georgia." In this talk he outlined
something of the methods which al'8'
being maugurated by the College of
Agriculture to as.ist thl> farme.. of
the state in the marketing of thefl"
products.
Mrs. R. H. Hankinson, president of
the Georgia Parent-Teacher. Con­
gresa, was present and responded im­
promptu in a most happy manner,
Closing the pro",am, Dr. R. J. H.
DeLoach re.ponded to the .ubject,
"Living Happily In Georgia." Hi. talk
was replete with poetic thought.
touching beautitlcation of hOnieGand of
life.
Preaident Thad Morris had chal'l'e
of the formal meeting, and was assiat­
ed in the execution of the program
by Guy Wolls as toastmaster.
Announcements of the 1!esulta of
the Balloting at the Democratic con­
vention m Chicago, in progreSs .t the
mement, were made from time to
time, which came as a relief to thoN
who we�e held away from their'
radios while the nominating bf Roose.
velt waa in progress.
The entire evening was a most de-
lightful one. .
.---- ........... _-------------------
MINSTREL SHOW AS
t
A COLLEGE BENEFIT
FUND TO PARTLY UEPLACE THE
AMOUN1l TAKEN BY YEGGS ON
OPENING NIGHT OF SCHOOL
'I'lckets are now 01' sale at Averitt
Br.os. for the mmstrel show that IS
to be produced at the uuditorlum of
the Teachers Collegu next Tuesday
night, at 8 30 o'clock,
The show 13 bemg presented by
groups of town and collego pcople
and the proceerls Will be given to the
college to supplement a sUm of
money that Governor Russell IS al­
lotmg the school fro(ll hiS emergency
fund. ThiS fund IS tp be used ill de­
fraymg certam expenses of the sum­
mer school and replaces part of the
$2,400 that was taken from the school
by yeggs on the ope'1,"g mght of the
summer school. Governor Russell is
making the gift on c�ndition that the
City contribute a IikO sum. The col­
lege IS using the mnlstrol as a pam­
less method of raising Its part.
The minstrel IS bemg directed by
Pete Donaldson and a group of as­
Sistants, including Mrs. Emit Bames,
Miss Mary Lou Cljrmi�hael, Miss
Bertha Lee, Mias Seslia Bussey, Miss
Melrose Kennedy, Gilbert McLemore
and M,ss Mildred Campbell. There
aro forty-tlve singers in the chorus,
ten comedians, a large numbe'1 of
dancers, and a splendid orchestra.
The minstrel settmg IS a garden
party, and during the party many
solos, choruses and danceR are given.
Following the party, a number of
vaudeVille acts are to be pr.esented,
Including mmd reading cts, black
tace, tap dancmg, and a special ap­
pearance of the quartette. The show
closes with a negro wedding in which
Dr. John Norris, Alfred Dorman, D.
B. Turner, Hosea Aldred, L. J. Shu­
man, Burton Mitchell and Walte� E.
McDougald will take part. A num­
ber of college students have promi­
nent parts throughout the ent rtain­
ment.
The admission is 25 and 60 conts,
and every seat is to be .old by num­
ber. Get yours early and have a go_od
time next Tuesday night With the
Congressman Parker
Home for' the Fourth
Baptist Church
Wrestling at Armory
On Wednesday Night
Jimmy Gurnett Will present hiS first
wrestling show nt the Guards Ar­
mory next Wednesday mght, With
Tom Malloy, Bll'mmgham, Ala., 200,
ani! "Rip" Reeves, 210, of the Um­
versity of Florida, meetmg m the
main event. One fall will decide with
a une-hour time limit.
Th" seml-tlnal will be between
"Bearcat" Jones, 202, Oklahoma In­
dian chief, and Irish Jack Sullivan,
no
For Judge of Superior Courts
".0 the Voters of Ogeechee Judicial
CircUIt
l am hereby announcing my candi
IIaey for the office of Judge of the
I1IperIor courts of Ogeechee CIrCUIt
eubject to the rules gov errung the
etate Democratic prrmary of 1932
T}le people have the rIght to expect
&be buainess of the courts to be ad
ministered with economy and effl
cleuey, and that the presiding Judge
...11 be fair Impartial and fearless
It elected It shall be my arm to meet
at aU times there requirements and
I will appreciate the vote and influ
_. ol every man and woman 10 thIs
cImllt. HOWELL CONE
,"0 the Voters, Men and Women, of
&be Ogeechee JudICIal Circuit
Having had many years experience
.. a practIcIng attorney and as a so
lleltor and a. a Judge 01 a CIty court
aIId heme desiroas 01 servmg the peo
,Ie of my CIrcUIt a8 Judge of their
_penor courts, I hereby announce
.)' candnlacy for tbe offIce of Judge
of the supenor courts of the Ogee
chee judiCIal CllCwt subJect to tbe
tul.. and regulations of the next state
DemocratIc pnmary and respectful1y
JOllctt the support of each and eveey
'f'Oter In the cllcult Behevmg that
�ans are IDIltitUtlOns mtended fer tbe
common good of the people and that
they should be conducted solely wltb
a view to tbls promment end and be
Uevlng that tbey sbould be conducted
.. nch a manner as to be least bur
deDaome to tax payers by havmg due
rerard fon strICt economy and prompt
dilpatch of busmes. consIstent WIth
"vlng litigant parties ample time for
_ring, I promIse if elected to con
.tantly keep th..,e mms 10 VIew and
to do my utmost to brmg about theIr
accomplishment
Tbls February '28 1932
WILLLAM WOODRUM
FOR STA':7E SENATE
To the Voters 0' Bul10ch County
I hereby announce myself a calldl
date for the offIce of state senator
from the 49th dIstrict subJect to the
I'Ules of tbe approachmg DemocratIc
primary In the event I do not get
to see you 10 person, r WIll apprecIate
Jour vote and mfluence
Respectfully;
S C GROOVER
70 tbe Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the next
.tate DemocratIc primary I hereby
IIIIIke my announcement for the offIce
of state senator of the Forty Dlnth
..natorial dIstrIct
If elected, I promIse you that I
will faIthfully and conscIentiously
e1mcbarge the dutIes of thIS offIce to
the very best of my abllltf
Your vote and mfluence IS respect
fIIlly sohclted
MRS JULIAN C LANE
".0 the DemocratIc Voters of Bulloch
County
BelieVIng tbat I can be of real serv
k. to our county and dIstrIct and
etate as your representatIve from thIS
..natorlal dIstrIct 10 the next state
..nate of GeorgIa, I hereb}' announce
my candIdacy for that offIce, subJect
to the DemocratIc primary of Septem
IIeIi the 14th, next, and respectfully
..k your support
If elected, I shall make every hon
BIt effort necessary to cOOllerve the
belt Interesu: of our state and ea
.,..lally of thIS dIstrIct
I am thoroughly cClmmltted to the
policy of stnct economy 10 the ex
tJellditure of the public money, and
favor every �uction pOSSIble of the
tax burden consistent WIth the effl
clent operatIOn of tbe gClvernment and
ita neceslBry InstitutIon.
Respectfully
SAM L MOORE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to tbe rules of the Demo
eratlc primary of Septemben 14 1932
I bereby announce my candIdacy for
_lectlon to the offIce of representa
tlve of BuIJoch county ID the Geor
... legIslature If my past record
{here bas met wltb your app�oval I
.ball apprecIate your support
GEO PETE DONALDSON
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful conSIderatIOn 1 here
Inr announce my candIdacy for the
oIrlce of representative of Bullocb
county ID tbe GeorgIa legislature
.ubject to tbe rules of the State Dem
ocratlc prImary te be held Septem
ber 14tb If elected I promIse to work
fin' the best IOterest of the people
IIIId. �e county I represent
I wiU app�clate the vote and 10
flnence of the voters and frIends of
thIs county
JAMES H McELVEEN
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby announcmg my candl
dacy far tbe office of representatIve
of Bulloch county m the GeorgIa
legislature, subJect to tbe rules gov
.mlD&' tbe state DemocratIc prImary
to be held September 13 1932 If
aJected, I promIse constant attendance
at. all sessions an unpartlal vote on
lID)' bill and
• representation WIttout
taxatIon' I WIll apprecIate the vote
and Influence of every man ami worn
an In tbls county.
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
1'0 the Voters of Bul10ch County
I rereby announce my candIdacy
or the offIce of representatIve of
Bulloch county 10 the GeorglB legIS
lature, subJect to the rules of the
.tate Democratic prImaey to be held
September 14 1932 As you know
OUr county elects two representatives
and I am asklDg that you ,ote for
me for one of the places I lIve at
Brooklet and have been engaged 111
farming and naval stores busmess
fOIl the past tblrty years I have
always been IDterested ID pubhc af
faIrs, but have nut been a candIdate
before If elected I prImlse you the
beat servIce of wblch I am capable
\I beheve ID economy ID all thmgs and
ask that you investIgate my record
.and vote for me and assure you of
my apprecIBtlOnTof 10BR�'A"�0:;tR
:WIDOW WIth one chIld 11 years old
gill, wants Job housekeepmg and
niaIDg, cblckens MRS MAUD
JUXON, Route 2, Stateeboro Ga
MRS. PARKER ASKS
UTILITY RATE CUT
WOMAN CANDIDATE FOR PUB
LIC SERVICE COMMISSIONEI!
FAVORS REVISION
Atlanta July 4 -Mrs Calvm Par
ker of Waycross candidate for pub
he service commissioner succeeding
her late husband Issued a statement
Monday favoring' downward revrsron
of utlhty rates
DUring the past few days
said I have becn asked many ttmes
what my attitude toward the resolu
tton of the A tlanta cIty council asking
for a present day valuation of GeorgIa
Power Company properties WIth a
downward revision of rates WIll be In
the event of my election to the pub
lie 8CT.VICe COmm188JOn
My statcment Sunday In which I
declared In favor 01 railroad frelgbt
and passenger rates low enough to
put the raIlroads back 10 the busmess
of transportmg freIght and pa8sen
gers deflDltely expresses my VIeWS on
utlhty serVIce and rates
My home cIty of Waycross IS not
In the Georgia Power terrItory but
we have rates bUIlt along SImIlar
hnes a. thoae used by tbe GeorgIa
Power Company
I am very much mchned to the
behef that our present servICe charge
IS not proper There IS no questIOn
but that the very small consume� has
to pay a tremendously hIgh rate for
the amount of current he gets
B B SCOTT
BarDle Borwn Scott was born May
20 1855 m Screven county and dIed
July 2 1932 at the home of hIS son
Perey Scott near Brooklet He was
buned from thc New Hope M E
church near Ohver Sunday mornIng
July 3 The iuneral servIces were
conducted by Rev A A WaIte of
Brooklet and Rev W H Wester
meyer of Savannah He IS surVIved
by SIX chIldren Perry Scott Alhe
Scott Mrs A D Oglesby Mrs W B
Newman Mrs J 1.. Madrev and Mrs
V A Bille
FOR CONGRESS
Alley Montgomery County Georgia
To the CItIzens 01 the FIrst Con
gresslOnal DIstrIct of G<!orgla
r hereby announce my candIdacy
for representatIve m the seventy
thIrd congress of the Umted States
of America from the FIrst congres
slOnal dlStlilct of GeorgIa subJect to
the rules and regulatIOn a 01 the
DemocratIc party and the prImary of
September 14 1932
This May 16 1932
Most respectfully
HUGH PETERSON JR
To the People of the FIrst Congres
slOnal DIstrIct of GeorgIa
I am a candIdate for Congress from
the FIrst Congres.lonal DIstrict of
GeorgIa ftubject to the rules of the
DemocratIc pnmary to be held Sep
tember 14th, 1932
Tbc Isaues upon whIch I ask the
support of the voters of thIS dIstrIct
w1ll be dIscussed by me 10 every
county of the dlBtrict dUring the cam
palgn, and if you agree WIth the
democratIc prmclples of government
that I stand for YOUI1 support wll1 be
hIghly appreciated
Respectfully yours
ALBERT L COBB
To the Voters of the First Congres
slOnal DIstrict of Georg18
I am a candIdate for congress from
the FIrst congressIOnal dIStrICt of
GeorgIa subJect to the DemocratIc
pllmary to be held on September 14,
1932
Durmg the few months that I have
had the honor of representmg the
people of the • old Fllst dIstrict 10
the 'i2nd congress I bave trIed to
serve all oi the people of the dIstrict
I have sent out more than 100 000
pIeces of mall smce Decembe., 1st
I have been faIthful I have strad
dIed no Issue I have played no
faVOrItes I have stood for cleanll
ness honesty and economy 10 govern
ment I have voted 10 the mterest of
the taxpayers and the masses
I dId not vote for the ForeIgn Debt
Moratollum and m the mterest of the
people of foreIgn countlles I dId not
vote fo� the huge approprllltlOn for
the ReconstructIOn Fmance Corpora
tlOn and In the mterest of bIg busl
ness I dId not vote for the sales tax
and In the mterest of the "ealthy at
the expense of the common people
I dId not vote for the cash payment
to ex servIce men of the balance due
them on theIr adJusted servIce cer
tIficate. for the reason that the pay
ment to thIS one grou.p of our CltI
zens of $2 400 000 000 would cost
each man woman and chIld 10 Amer
Ica $2000 10 addItIonal taxes There
are less than four mllhon people 10
thEl Umted States who pay a federal
mcome tax On thIS baSIS if the bel
ance tlue on the bonus had been paId
m cash It would have cost each one
of these taxpayers more than $600 00
I have nQ relatIves on government
or state paYlolls
Durmg my last year s campaIgn
fo� thc unexpIred terID I promIsed to
stand on every plank of the platform
adopted by the DemocratIc party 10
Its conventIOn ab ChICago 10 1932 ilf
I am elected to the 73rd congr""s I
shall fulfill that promIse
I WIll appreCiate the support of al1
those voters of the Flf.t dIstrIct who
believe I have been fmthful that mr.serVIce IS wOlthy of thel� approva
and that my I ecord entItles me to be
elected for a full term of two years
Yours smcerely
HOMER C PARKER
BY THE WAY
BULLOCH mlEs AND STATESBORO NEWS
(E P R)
Washmgton D C July 2 1932
The word most frequently heard 10
connection With the Democr nbc na
tional convention was harmony Big
nif'ying that every time Democrats
get together tttanic efforts must be
exerted to prevent the party from
diaintegrnting And yet Democrats
pretend to be overly aurprised when
the Republicans walk away WIth the
election even In a clear Dernocratic
year It IS obVIOUS the Democrats
need to cultivate a new mental attl
tude dlsmi.smg defeahsm and ac
qumng the habIt of VICtOry
The senate "as convulsed WIth
laughter one day when the long hall
ed 'SIlver tongued global Democratic
senator from Kentucky Mr Logan
recounted how members of bls famIly
successfully used Republican state
ments IIgalnst hIS pocketbook He
saId that when be vetoed the purchase
of a frIgidaIre hIS wife quoted to hIm
a statement from PresIdent Hoover.
that good time. was Just around tbe
corner, when he demurred agaInst
buy109 a new radIO h,s daughter
.quoted a hopeful statement of Sena
tor Watson the Republican leader
and when he set hIS face agamst get
tmg a new Ford hIS son read t hIm
a glowmg declaratIOn of Sec"etary
Mellon In every case he got lIcked
and had to loosen up hIS pUTse strmgs
wblch shows that senators are also
human
Senator Borah s prohIbItIOn blast
after gettIng front page posItIon
seems to be already lost 10 the ambl
ent aIr for lIke the Senatoris other
pronouncements It lacks finahty and
permanence As was suggested from
the senate tloor Borah may return to
the Repubhcan fold and play an a'c
tlve part In the preSIdentIal campaIgn
after PreSIdent Hoover has mterpre
ted the RepublIcan platform to hIm
Howard Umverslty the hIgh mstl
tutlOn of learnmg for the mtellectual
development of the negro race IS 10
ItS 64th year ThIS school located 10
Washmgton IS malntamed by the fed
eral government The total appro
pnatlOn for the fiscal year endmg
June 30 1933 IS $675000 In June
1932 there were 341 graduate. 18
were gIven masters degrees 24 award
ed mternshlp m Freeman s HospItal
21 receIved comrm8SIons 6e second
lieutenant In the OffIcers Reaerve
Corps ThIs IS the only school 10
tbe country where PreSIdent Hoover
made an address at commencement
thIS year
MId afternoon of June 21st a shm
little figure In brown appeared on
the floor of the UDlted States Senate
A ten mmute recess was called for
thIS occasIon A herome must be
fittIngly honored Modest and smil
109 young Mrs Amelia Earhart Put
nam the first woman to make a solo
flIght across the AtlantIc Ocean re
celved tbe personal greetmgs of
eIghty SIX senators wbo had Just
answered to a quorum call Her en
trllnce IDtO the chamber was met WIth
loud ovatIon from the gallelles
Standmg 10 front of the vIce pres
dent s chaIT Mrs Putnam also shook
bands WIth the young pages as they
filed by Then she departed And
the natIOn s great resumed the.. an
alysls of the EIghteenth Amendment
and tbe Republican platform
From the senate Mrs Putnam VISIt
ed the house where she was mtro
duced by Congressman MIllard of
New York r.epresentmg Mrs Put
nam s own dIstrICt Mr MIllard Ie
marked No woman IS mOle gentle
and no man mor" courageous' HIgh
applause rang from the gallerIes and
tloor of the chamber C1"lSP of Geor
gla was entermg mto a dISCUSSIon of
the tax problem 10 the VllglD Island.
when Mra Putnam and her party left
the gallery
Mrs Putnam IS the only person to
cross the Atlantic Ocean twIce 10 an
airplane For thIS act of courage
and achIevement she was awarded the
gold medal of the NatIOnal Geo
graphIC SocIety It was presented to
her by PreEldent Hoover at ConstItu
tlOn Hall on the evenmg of June 21st
She IS the first woman to receIve It
On June 22nd the senate passed a bIll
awardlOg Mrs Putnam the Dlstm
gUlshed SerVIce Medal for her solo
conquest of the AtlantIc The house
also cOllferred thIS honor upon her
Senator Brookhart and hIS col
league. are stIli probmg mto the
operatIOns of the New YOI k Stock
Market What the senate wants to
know IS How the prIces ever got up
so hIgh anyway 1 Women VIctIms
have been called before the commIt­
tee and wrathful cntlclsms were
hurlC'(] at the exchange whIch was
branded the greatest gambhng den
In the worlo
Corporation began rssurng press
udvertiaements and film announce
ments inviting patrons to share In
hIS prosperity During that year
three different financial statements of
eat mngs were Issued Dlstmgrushed
citizens appeared at hIS theatres
throughout the country testIf) 109 as
to the lOtegnty of Mr Fox One of
these gentlemen was the fun loving
Mayor Walker of New York DaVId
Stoock 10 presentmg this testlmony
stated that the financial condition of
the Fox Company was such that It
very lIkely would have collapsed even
had the market not crashed
Members of congress have worked
long and untiringly durmg recent
months Late nIght hours have
found them valIantly at thelll post of
duty The lIttle beacon light a top
the capitol dome bespeaks tbls fact
When evemng shadows come and the
the flags are furled, thl. lIght ap­
pears to notify those who walt tbat
the nation s lawmakers are hard at
work Wben congress adJourns or
recesses the light goes out. Anum
ber of bm.s dunng weeks Just past
It bas burned untIl mldmght and
afte!' And many mornings congress
has convened earlier tban usual Bur
dens and responSIbIlitIes WeIgh heav
Ily upon our representatIves here
TheIr energy IS at low ebb
But oppOSItIOn IS bemg regIstered
Ito tbe proposed early adJournment ofcongress AmerIcan lahor IS protest-
109 rbe people of the natIon are
dangbng theIr needs before the ,very
eyes of senators and representatIves
The CongressIOnal Record sometIme
ago quoted a letten commg from a
far away state saYlOg Tell them
'bIrds the wI.e ones that bats and
ow Is wIll begm roostmg 10 large
bUlldmgs of the.. cItIes if the farID
products do not come back so they
WIll brmg enough to pay the cost of
productIOn ThIS IS bemg reahzed
for strange forces are driftmg mto
Washmgton on the crest of the de
pressIOn DIsgruntled veterans are
encamped about the cIty along Its
streets and In old abandoned buIld
lOgS Large numbers o� unemployed
are mobIlIzed 10 varIOUS spots Dere
IIcts are wandermg about 10 mcreas
mg numbers Yet WIthal congress IS
th" IIl_lrage of hope In a Wlltlerness
of despaIr
BONUS EXPEDITIONARY FORCE
(June 16 1932)
Standmg on a httle knoll
I saw them marcb last nIght­
Ghosts of men who won a war
For what they thought was rIght.
Those othe� times they marched
way
In fine trlumpbant JOY­
Young and strong and brave
bold-
Eacb lad tbe natIOn s boy
MId trumpets loud In lIght of day,
These cobbles rang thell tread
Wblle WIlson saw and bonored tbem,
And furnIshed them wltb bread
BOOT AND SHOE
INDUSTRY BE'ITER
1982
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People don't plunge blindly mto e:xpenditura
these days That sbll, small VOice that used to say•
"Oh, go ahead, you'll take care of It 8OmehOW
when the bill comes due," has gone dumb for
nearly all of us
No SIr' We re all looking for values and de
manding bargams And GEITING them
Even when counting penrues 16 our favonte In'
door sport, electnc service IS one modem blessing
we still can afford In abundance, because It IS a
bargain
It IS the one thing In our household
expense that has gone down steadily
In cost, over a period of years - not Just
In recent months Dunng the years
when other pnces were gOing sky high,
the cost of electnc service STAYED
DOWN
Today, electnc service 18 higher In quality and
lower In price than It ever was before
•
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A CITIZEN SERVEWHI:REVER WE
RHEUMATISM
FREE-To anyone sendmg me a
stamped envelope WIth tbe.. addre...
and the name of tbe paper 10 whICh
ther saw thIS ad I wIll send an herb
recIpe tbat completely c!!red me of a
bad case of rheumatIsm, absolutely
free R 1.. McMINN, 14 Central
Avenue, Ashevll1e, N C (26maytfc)
FOR SALE-One two wbeel traIler,
complete WIth fifth wheel pnce
reasonable SAM J FRANKLIN
phone 313 (23Junltp)
DELINQUENT TAXES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Tax fi fas for the year 1931 have
been placed In my hands for collectIOn.
For the next tbllty days these papers
WIll be held 10 my offIce and may be
settled WIthout further eolsts than
have already accrued Mter thllty
days our offICe WIll begIn the col­
lection and the legal costs WIll be
added Come m promptly and pay
your taxes and save costs
J G TILLMAN Shenff
•
FURNITURE
We have a splendId stock of all kmds of furmture on hand
and our prIces are rIght There has never been a time m
years when good furmture was as reasonably prIced as you
Will finu It now We have kept up WIth prIces and have
bought rIght from relIable manufacturers Our overhead IS
as lIght as we could expect to have It We have no hIgh
prIced employes to pay and we gIve our customers the bene­
fit of the savmgs m that way We know that we are m
pOSItIon to meet faIr competItion anywhere and a VISIt to our
store wIll prove thIS to be correct
Our Mr Waters has been m the furnIture busmess practIcal­
ly all hIS lIfe and those who know hIm recogmze hIm as be
mg a Judge of good furmture Of course, we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a great many good people do
not happen to have all cash avaIlable, and to all such we
wIll be glad to make satisfactory terms With part cash and
the balance on satIsfactory terms We are speCial agents
for MaJe�tIc Refrigerators and RadIOS All prIces are re­
duced Come III_ and Bee our stock and then you WIll know
where to come when m need of what we have to sell We
WIll be glad to see you even though you are not ready to
buy GIve us a chance and we WIll trade
WATERS & McCROAN
A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932 Bur�LOCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I •• Nobodr'. Business •• 1 A WEEK'S ACTIVITY CONSUMER IS MAN
(By GEE McGEE AndClSon S C) hlln except the womans mISSIOn nerry
THROUGH GEORGIA WHO PAYS THE TAX
MIKE ASKS FOR HELP society of rehober church there
seeker terry of the treasure seems to be a big' demand for hght
washington d C wmes and heavy beers III oun midst
deer sir he I. self made so he says
plese let me know at once why you
have hell up m� boy s compensatton
check which should of benn here last
week hIS name IS JIm Clark but he
fought the war under hIS wan name
whIch IS James jerry mire Clark he
being my tlrst ollsprmg and that IS
how hIS checks should read so look
It up
Ail
,
onner count of the bonus marchers,
you mIght have overlooked hIS pay
ment he did not get tbere WIth
tbem he wanted to go but be kept
on waIting on hia 40$ f01\ ketchmg
appendicitis at camp lee and they
cut It out and the opperatlOn left
him a practICal mvahd and that IS
what h18 compensatIOn IS for
•
the reason I am rltmg you about
hIS cbeck IS as followers he stIll hves
WIth me and I furnIsh hIm hIS bed and
bored al130 for hIS WIfe and hIS
mother 10 law and It takes hIS 40$
to keep me paId up he claIms tbat
It has not benn sent for June hIS
rna thmks he has alreddy got same
and cashed It and left me WIth the
bag to hold
if you rallly sent the check plese
go to tbe bank and see If he got the
muony on It by gettmg It cashed
hlaRelf If he has done that he mIght
as well look up a new boanhng house
we have depended on thIS check 10
the past and he skIpped us once be
foar, If you could change It to read as
followel s It would SUIt me better
"pay to the order of mIke Clark rfd
01 hIs" Ife and then It could be sent
dlIect to me
.,
JIm IS countmg bIg on gettIng hIS
bonus and If he do he WIll be well off
for 2 or 3 weeks he has alreaddy
pIcked out a mce secont hand otter
mobeel for hIS famIly use as soon as
he gets hIS bonus he dId not cross
ovel1 to eurupp on a boat to fight but
he was all offIcer 2 months at camp
lee he was a k of p offICer It
800ms that he done a light smart to
Win the war as soon as germanny
ileard about hml gettmg reddy to saIl
over they called for the arlDlstICe and
closed It plese send me hIS check
nta or foam when
yor.es truhe
mIke Clark rfd
•
, LOST & FOUND
The dead body of a very fat man
was found out 10 Colorado the other
day by a snIpe hunter ThIS carcass
was partIally petrIfied Its head was
a solid bone Guess It was the r.e
mams of a congressman that met
WIth an aCCIdent on hIS way home
COTTON LETTER
New York July 2 -The spot mar
ket was dIsturbed near noon by the
l"Ccelpt of several hund! ed pllvate es
tlmates all m Enghsh except 6
whICh wele French Not countIng
round bales at all Ignollng hay hIdes
and alfalfa the estlmaOOls estimate
a crop of about 12 222 211 bales but
•
A BEAUTY HINT
A close observer (male) told me
today about a wonderful dIscovery
You remember the little seam that
runs UP and down on the back SIde
ol n11 lady s stockmgs? well he
says If anybody IS affhcted WIth bow
leggedness they can overcome
most of It If they WIll wear thell hose
10 such a manner that the seam. will
curve 10 rather than out as they fol
low the calves northward He dId not
rn�an that tbls was a cure but mer·
Iy a favorable hallucmatlOn
BUY NOW BE CLOSED OUT
LATER
All kIDds of bonds except Uncle
Sam s favolltes are sellmg powerful
low Cel tam cIty Improvement bonds
al e bemg offered at $500 per bundle
over due watel "orks bond. can be
had at $2500 per batch whIle mls
cellan.ous llluDlclpal bonds are fetch
10g 1 cent per pound, prOVIded of
course that no person be allowed to
buy less than a bale of 100 pounds
I advise mv�stors to select green and
gold bortlered bonds, a3 they are
much prettIer and WIll look better
when used for wall paper
Bat rock news
one of our IOCBl candydat s for of
fis tblS ye"" has a wet plank In h18
platform and It now looka like nea�'y
everboddy In our town "'Ill support
jerr y hooper who moved to the
county seat last fall has returned back
to flat rock WIth hIS famIly It seems
that tbe other loafers up there beat
him to the benches at the coam house
ever mornmg and he got plumb wore
out standmg up he IS not numbered
amongst the unemployed as he has
never worked anny since he got mar
ned but hIS wife do
our town counsel haa received an
other batch of red cross flour from
the farm bored and they have rote the
bead man to send them 100 barrel.
of same so s tbey CBn pack It away
and save It for hard wmter whIch IS
sure to come the almernack In the
pos; ollIS forecasts beavy sleets and
snows from begmnmg to end and we
thmk best to prepale for the worst
m sympathy WIth our congress
the cedar lane mud cats crossed bats
on our local dlamont WIth the flat rock
horneta last frIday Bnd the SCOte 10
the thIrd endmg was 45 to 92 10 flat
rock s favvor but onner count of
the pItcher throwmg a WIld ball whIch
struck the emplle on IllS head the
game was called and a batt to batt
and fist to fist encounter ensued be
tWIxt them only 3 of the Clark
players got hurt III the fracas
a resent drIve fOI the commumty
chest amounted to nearly 12$ but It
was put on at the wrong season of
the year ready cash 13 hard to talse
excepp for actual need cessltles such
as lOner tubes and gassoleen and PIt
cher show tIckets yore corry spond
ent gave the largest donatIOn of all
It was III the form of a nICe pIg worth
at least 5$ If her leg was not broke
well mr edItor I WIll close for thIS
tIme but If anythmg else happens I
WIll rIte or foam It 10 at once to be
added to thIS the health of our little
town IS good at pr,essent excepp for
several cases of Sickness and no
death. seem to be III SIght unless
someboddy gets run over by
bIles ansoforth
yores truhe
mIke Clark rid
corry spondent
(McGee Lovell SyndICate 52 Wall
St New York)
Rail Line Taxes Are
Big County Support
Burghley of Petersborough
the famous Enghsh sprIater
appomted a co\)nty
(Walton Tribune]
B. B. Sorrier
SMALL AFFAIRS warcn INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
TAX ON ELECTRICII Y' SMALL
AND DEVELOPMEN r
COMP \RED 10 OTHERS WHICH
HAVE BEEN IMPOSED
The followmg records of induatr'ial
activity hsts items show 109 Invest
ment of capital employment of la
bor and business uctivitles and op
portunities Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers usually of towns men
tioned and may be ccnsldered ger
erally correcL
McRae-M Caplin opened new and
second hand memhandise store in
building next to Willcox' Hardware
Co
Dalton=-Rapid progress bemg made
toward clearing CIty Park school slte
Elberton-Doc Cleveland and I S
accessories store to 10catlOn on
HamIlton .treet
Swamsboro-Atlanta Flour MIlls
opened store 10 bUlldmg between M
SubotnIck and Coleman Elhott and
Clark
Flankhn-Dr J L Tuylor leased
offICes m Masomc Temple
LnFayette-Hlghways leanmg from
LaFayette road to McFarland road
through Chlcamaugua Park bemg
paved
Valdosta-ConstructIOn under way
on bUIldIng to house plant of Klab
filech COl poratlOll
Dalton-Kenner and Sauschenberg 3
K & R Stole No 3 opened III re
cently remodeled bUIld 109 on South
HaDlllton street
Rockmart-Post offIce
new bUlldmg
Dubllll-Deeds receIved for r)ght
of way of state houte No 15 connect
Ing Dubhn and WrIghtSVIlle
Gamesvlllc-E C Seward took over
Gamesvllle FIsh and Oyster Co ou
South Bradford street
Dalton-W L Roberts Jr WIll open
Ice statIon on Hamilton street at
early date
Waycross-Work WIll atart soon
on remodehng R L "alker s Chevro
let plant on Tebeau street provldmg
One Stop ServIce StatIon
PItts-WIlcox county plan to cut
new road south of town and erect new
brIdge across the Alapaha liver
Brooklet C. E. Society
Tbe Jumor ChrIstIan Endeavor So
clety gr:ows more interesting and
mOl e benefiCIal WIth each m-etmg
We have 29 member. that are trymg
to come each week WIth our next
meetmg we are expectmg to have an
encouragmg report from all our com
mlttees As our preSIdent Grace
Carr never falls to be present at
any of our meetmgs we have decld
ed to let the vIce plesldent fill the
preSIdent s chaIr tWIce a month
FollOWIng IS our program for
Wednesday July 13 at 4 p m
QUIet musIC
Theme KIndness to AnImals
A JUlUor ShouldOpeDlng sentence
Always Be KInd
Hymn More About Jesus
SCrIpture Prov 12 10 Jell. 2 2-
Bobble BrInson vIce preSIdent
Hymn • Somebody DId a Golden
Deed
Prayer-Grace Carr
Busmess reports etc
Leader s talk-Geo�gla Belcher
Talk Sympathy WIth Ammals
Evelyn Fulmer
Story on kllhng blrda-ChnstIne
Perkms and LUCIlle Mallard
The Brown Thrush-James Howell
and Thelma Howard
Talk ProtectIOn - C a "01 y n
Sunders BeSSIe Howard and Cath
ellne MaUard
Poem Th. Best I Call -IDlogene
and Chnstme SmIth and Young Olan
and Ozealla Usber
Hymn Scatter Sunshme
Talk A horse tnat saved the life
of a httle chIld -LIlhan and Aldean
Howard
Play
mel C A Howald JessIe
Boyce Howard
Sentence prayer-James Brmaon
WIlham <Jarr Theron Howard and
SybIl Howard
BeneqICtHln
VERA FULMER
GEORGIA BELCHER
Reporters
---''-----
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
all the taxes on electric power that
were proposed
Had hIS Demccratio colleagues had
the good sense to follow Mr CrI3P ID
hIS fight for a manufacturer. sales
tax (most of them now are heartIly
sorry they dId not accept IllS adVIce)
the people would be spared the great
Iy Involved and annoymg features of
the tax bIll as It now stands
Mr CrIsp saw lookmg ahead what
a good many othera now see lookmg
backward -Albany Herald
In a statement Issued last week
from Washlllgton Judge CrIsp saId
The agItatIOn m.connection WIth
the 3 pe1\ cent tax on consumers of
electrICIty has created the ImpreSSIOn
on some nnnds that the new tax bIll
exempts the power compames frolll
mcreasC'(] taxes and places them m
stead on consumers ThiS IK far from
true Under the terms of the reve
nue act the corporatIOn tax paId by
these companies IS greatly mcr�ased
and the mcome taxes pllld by the of
ficlals and stockholders of tho com
pamos nl e more than dOUbled Thus
we see that any profits mllde by the
compames WIll be most heaVIly taxed
Judge CrISP further pomts out that
evoty tax In the revenue act such
as the tax on gasohne automobIles
bank checks postage rates etc
passed on to the consumer
And these taxes by the way
saId I conSIder mfimtely more bur
densome than the tax on electnc
Atlanta Go July 5 -OperatIOns
of the boot and shoe mtlustey durmg
the past week have shown a deflDlte
upturn Atlanta offICIals of the com
merce department told show dealers
and manufacturers here today
IndICatIOns are It IS pomted out
that further expansIOn of plant ca
paclty WIll be observable WIthin the
next few weeks The large buymg
orgnmzatJOns It IS saId have been
placmg bUSIness WIth manufacturers
and thIS factor coupled WIth small
lot orders receIved IS helpmg In tbe
plannIng of future factory operatmf;
schedules
Some prIce readjustments reports
mdlcate are stI)) to be made and
the trade IS wBltmg for definIte de
clslon on the extent of these redue
CommIttee findmgs developed that tlOns When thIS sItuation IS clear
soon after the market crash m 1929 ed up It IS beheved the demand will
Wll1lam Fox of the Fox Theatre be on the up sWlDg
Last rught they marched 5 000 men
A Jaded JIlted mob--
And echoes from theIr shuffhng galt
Produced a stIffled sob
men abreast tbey came­
moved on-
The trumpets' plall was stIll
Lean and gaunt and solemn ey�d
They !fazed upon a bIll (CapItol HIlI)
Ablt abeck from wbence tbey came
These gbosts of other days-
A senSItIve soul reclined at ease­
And thought how strange then' ways
He could not bear dIstress and so
When hungry men must move
The WhIte House IS a sanctum
where
TheIr needs they shall not pmve
The preSIdent could if so mchned
FIR E INS IJRA N C E I
Have wItnessed thIS brIgade
Of rehcs from the A E F,
In rags of want parade
But aballdoned soula have no appeal LINTON G. LANIER
For those who crave a crown
And orders read that they must march �;;2N;;D;;F;L;0;0;R;;C;0;U;R;;T;H;;0;U;S;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;T;A;TES;;;BO;;;R;O;;G;A;;�In darkness through the town !Last Dlght they vamshed m thIS dark
To sleep upon the sod-
But 100klOg past the stars of Dlght
They got a glImpse of God
Beauty IS only skm deep and a lot
of folks are mIghty thm skmned
Douglas Ga July 4 - Are the
raIlroads not extremely large tax
payers? What mdustry mdlVldual
or smgle corporatIOn pays even a
small percentage of thIS amount lOto
the county and mumclpal funns fo�
the operatIon of the two govern
ments?
The forego109 statement IS made
by a Coffee county taxpayer 10 cltmg
rllllroad tax figures for the county
made publIc In the Douglas Enter
prIse weekly newspaper hele
DurlOg the past year, accord109 to
the boll weevl13 have not yet made the statement the two raIlroads .erv
theIr report July broke 12 POInts 109 the cIty of Douglas paId between
when It looked Ilke ram 10 Texas but 14 and 5 per cent of all taxes assessedthe nealby months held film at a by the cIty In thIS same perIod
new lo� The straddlers were ShOlt these two raIlroads paId mOle than
and the longs were straddhng near 4 per cent of all taxes allocated to
the close Raw cotton and long taIled the school fund
rats were not taxed In the recent WIthIn the year It IS further
budget balancmg tax measure we shown the two raIlroads operatlOg
therefore predIct Ice next wmter so througb Coffee county paId mto the
hold county treasury approxImately 10 per
cent of all taxes for the school fund
Togetber tbe rallrqfds and theIr em
ployes contrIbuted more than 20 per
cent of the entlI" funds paId to the
schools of Coffee county durmg the
yeaT
In addItIon tbe two raIlroads palll
more than 12 per cent of the mcome
tax assessed by the county durmg the
year
If tbe raIlroads are to eXIst It IS
absolutely necessary that they be
gIven falI and Just competitIOn and
It IS nothmg but nght that they
should be not allowmg a subSIdIzed
mdustr.y to compete WIth them on an
unfall baSIS usmg rIghts of way for
lvhlch the raIlroads are taxed to con
.tI uct the statement says
The trucks and buses do not pay
one cent mto the school fund nor do
they pay anythlOg whatsoevel mto
tIle funds of the munlclpahty or
Fmdmg weak spots III the record of
Hou Charles R CrISP I. proving a
dilllcult task as IS evidenced by hIS
critics ellorts to magmfy his POSItIon
on the electnclty tax into a campaign
Issue
The whole tax question as congresa
handled It proves that Mr Crisp un
de ... tood the problems mvolved faT
better than did the house majority
For the tax measure deaigned to raIse ����������������������;::�������=!more than a billion dollars of new -
revenue on which the housa and sen
ate finally agreed and the prealdant
approved IS a patchwork of special
levies destined to prove a nuisance
Richardson opened wood workmg as long as they remam III effect.
shop on McIntosh street They tax necessIties and lUXUrIes
CaIro-State Route No 38 pavmg ahke They reach hIther and yon Into
between CaIro and ThomaSVIlle com
the home and the atore the shop and
the factory the filling statIOn ann
plcted and dedicated the place of amusement the bank and
SmIthVIlle-WIlham Wallace pur the post offIce-In fact they reach
chased J L Jesup se""lce statIOn 10 practIcally every class of people 10the countrycated 10 nortllern sectIOn of town Mr CrIsp VIgorously opposed any
Clayton-Frank W Callnon leased such tax program
Texaco servIce atatlOn on Mom Reahzmg that the country faced
street the stern necessIty of meeting the
McCaysvlllt>-Work to be started treasury defiCIt "hleh had been created under a repubhcan admmlstra
soon on 10UtQ of Blue RIdge hIghway tlOn he advocated a manufacturers
through thIS cIty to Tennessee state sales tax-not that any 8ales tax IS
lme deSIrable but that 10 the emer:gency
Dalton-Doss Bale moved hIS auto Caced by the government that form of
taxatIon was least objectIOnable He
South I opposed any general sales tax as a
permanent tax polIcy but urged It
as the logIcal tax to meet a cfltlcal
SItuatIOn
The house played pohtlcs by reject
109 the salea tax-tlt.n gave Mr CrISp
a memorable ovatIOn and demanded
that he carry on DS a DemocratIc
leader m efforts to balance the bud
get Thc sales tux he proposed would
have exempted food clothmg medl
cines and other IndIspensables
WhIle the new tax bIll was III the
making members of the ways and
means commIttee had a thousand and
one speCIal taxea to offer Many of
them were Incorporated In the mens
ure whIch finally was enacted-and
whIch M r Crlsll sought to render un
necessary
Among the spcclal taxes proposed
was the one on electrIC energy The
ongmal Item III the bIll would have
moved to placed the tax on the sellers of pow
er MI Crl p and other members of
the commIttee objected that thIS
would make It pOSSIble fon the power
companies to demand an Increase of
poewr rates whIch m"vltably would
multIply the tax He suggested as a
compromIse a 3 per cent tax to be
added to the consumer s bIll collect
ed by the seller and remItted to the
government That proposal was nc
cepted and adopted It means that
the householder who p'ay. $3 a month
for electrIC power WIll pay a tax of
9 cents If he used $5 worth he WIll
pay 15 cents It certainly is not a
burdensome tax and IS the lowest of
Alfred L Webb who IS the world s
blggeat buyer of food has celebrated
the thIrteenth ll11mVersany of hIS
employment as commIssary chIef of
the Rmghng cIrcus
PROTRACTED SERVICES
AT BETHEL CHURCH
Protracted servIces WIll bcgm at
Bethel church next Sunday Rev C
M Colson of Wadley will assIst 10
the servIces Preuchmg will be held
each morDlng and evenmg The pub
hc IS cordIally mVlted
W J STOCKTON
Come in and see these
Latest Lifetime Guaranteed
GOODY_EAR
SPEED'WAY
Supertwist Cord Tires
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PROMISE OF QUAIL
PLEASES HUNTERS
Atlanta Ga JUly 5 - Geor:gla
hunters WIll welcome tbe bIg neW'.
that there WIll be an unusually tin.
quail crop thIS fall Pete .. S TWItty,.
game and fish commISSIOner, Is au­
thonty for the statement that all
present llldlcatlons POlDt to an un­
usually fine huntmg .eason He statea
that game wardens, sportamen anel
othe.. who have observed the quail
crep 10 all sectIOns of the state, re­
port an unusually large supply of
young bIrds He attrIbutes this to
the large caffY ovea of birds as a re­
sult of neghglble huntmg durmg tho
past season and also to unusualll fa­
vorable breedmg condltlon3 of tbt.
sprmg and summer It will be re­
calle'd that the breedmg season of
both 1930 and 1931 wItnessed un­
usually severe drouth condItIons caWl­
lllg a sub normal hatch of youn«
bird. ThIS season however, tbo
commlS310nCl states has been ex­
ceptlOllally favorable ID that there
has been suffICient mOIsture to pro­
duce good hatches and no froshets or
exceSSIvely ramy spells to klll the
young bIrds
CommIssIoner TWItty Issued an ap­
peal to all huntera landowners and
others IIlterested m bobwhite quail,
to co operate In hIS department'a
program of protectIOn by avoldmg all
unnecessary forest or woods fires d..
stroYlllg varIOUS specIes of verm!n
that prey on quaIl savmg SUItable
natural cover etc He also mvlte.
hunters and landowners to furnIsh t�
department with further InfOrmatloD
concernmg the status of quaIl In their
respectIve sections
Loretta Turnbull Los Angel..
school gIrl won the national speed.
boat champIOnshIp for woman out­
board motor pilot. In her boat, SUD­
kIst KId
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CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word with 60 cents as a mm
Imum charge Count your words
and Bend CASH WIth copy No
such card or obItuary WIll be pub
liahed withcut cash m advance
LEAD THE SAME W,AY
DeputIes and senators m France 1'(J
celve an annual salary equ valent to
about $1800
LOB Angeles IS testmg a new ap
paratus for fightmg fire wIth carbon
dloxJde gaB whIch IS' not damagmg
to merchandIse upon wh ch It IS
.prayed
SOMETHING TO SMILE AT
To those loyal dry Democrats who
four years ago remamed wIth the n
party on a dry platform despIte the
desperate effortB of AI SmIth and
J J RaBkob to capture the party and
abort ItS pohcleB that was a bItter
dose IIlBt week when the party for
mally delivered ltoelf over to the cause
of repeal It was a bItter dose be
eause thoBe who had been loyal m
that other trymg time felt that
they Bhould not be agalD needlessly
.ub,ected to embarrassment And
that waB a DeedlesB declaratIOn by
,.hlch the party platform Beeks to
draw the linea and exclude those who
an not WllImg to Bubscnbe to a
pledge of repeal
But even yet there IS somethmg to
emile at The greatest smile cornea
from tbe anbcs of BIshop Cannon
who deserted openly consorted WIth
the enemy foun years ago accepted
their money am! spent It WIthout ob
Jlgatlon to gIVe an accountmg We
do not smile at that conduct of tlie
Bishop but rather at hIS presellt III
dlgnatlon over the action of the paTty
whIch he had deserted and for whICh
be still attempts to speak And the
thing we smile at IS the BIshop s ve
bement declaration that Democracy
bas far exceeded Ita proper bounds In
tblo late attempt to dictate that tbe
line of demarcation whIch shall dIS
tmgulflh Democrata from anti D�mo
crate ljhaU be the prohlbltloD quea
tlon Am! the laugh comes at the
Ipconslstency of the BIshop who four
years ago and for many years be
fore and smce has demanded that
"ery thmg The only ,hfference has
been that the BIshop has wanted to
make one s dryness the absolute test
while the new day Democracy makes
one s wetness the measure of loyalty
So after all we may have learned
a lesson on consIstency !If a wet has
no nght to dIrect tbe party mto a
soakmil' wet harbor then It ought to
appear as true that a dry has no more
nght to attempt to lat d hIS party on
a sandhIll The difference as always
la whose ox IS gored
The heIght of bad luck IS to see a
nice vacant parkmg space when qne
doesn t want to stop
Newton D Baker sccretalY of \\81
durmg the World War has just been
awarded the Dlstmgulshed ServIce
Medal 'for exceptIOnally meritorIOus
and dlstlllgulshed services
TIME TO JUBILATE
In these strenuous times any per
son or. inatttution out of debt has just
cause to [ubilate It)8 an unusual
condit on and few there be who are
so happy
OUI neighboring cIty of Guyton
proud capital of the county of EtI'lllg
ham IS m rare company when she
shakes otl' the last dollar of her m
debtedr CBS anti hits up her face to
look about on Independence Day It
was a proper date for such a celebra
(IOn-anybody out of debt IS inde
pendent and when Guyton chose the
Fourth of July as the date on which
to have her friends to celebrate WIth
her there was fitness in the chosmg
of the dote
People do not get out of debt or
remam out of debt by mere accident
It IS easy to become Illvolved but
dlft'lcult to get free
We congratulate the mayor and
councIlmen of the happ),! cIty of Guy
ton upon thClr freedom from debt
mil' accord mil' to the physjcal char
ncterrattcs of the veh cle Itself and
therefore Teflectmg d rectly the act
ual road hazard
I'he sttuation created by the use of
the roads by these long trams has
been the subject of legIslatIOn m
something I '<e 40 of the states The
National Conference on Street and
Highway Safety in 1928 prescribed
an overall length of 85 feet m ItS um
form veh cle code However" h Ie
190/0 of the states today accept this
limitation others have cut down the
length owmg to the mcrease m num
ber of such trams until In some
cases there IS a 40 foot limit overall
Bontomto a new mmeral substance man of Beaumont Tex haUled ID a
used m manufacturmg processes ab 2 100 poum! sawfish 16',.!, feet long
sorbs 10 tImes Its own volume of froni the Gulf of MeXICO
The world s largest electr c sIgn
725 feet long and WIth letters 60 feet
h gh haa been erected on ... hIll over
lookmg Portland Ore
BARGAIN COUNTER ROADS
nre as weatherproof skHlprouf and
genelUlly useful as the n marc expen
s ve bl ethren Accord nil' to an ar
t cle III the New York TImes there s
a crylllg need for 1 200000 m les of
such secondary roads-bu Idmg them
8 R Job eqUIvalent In S ze and scope
to the bUlldmg of the Panama Canal
The Umterl States Bureau of Pub
I c Roads has publ shed speCIficatIons
for the Ideal farm to market road de
B gned to carry between 1 000 and
2000 cnrs dmly
properly graded
road bed A foundatIOn of broken
rock slag or gravel SIX Illches deep
IS then la d ThIS IS compacted by
roiling and a three mch layer of
crushed stone IS la d next Traft'lc IS
allowed to hammer thIS for a tIme
It IS then bltumlllously treated and
smoothed The final operation IS to
lay a top layer of stone chIps tIed
together by asphalt whICh prOVIdes
the skIdproof long wearmg qualities
reqUIred
Money cannot buy a better second
ary road than thIs-yet Ita cost
varIes dependmil' on the locahty from
only ,3 000 to $6 000 a mIle Such
roads by stlmulatmg tounst travel
put farms and small and Isolated
towns on the map
TRAILERS ON INCREASE
Increase m trader traffIc on hIgh
waya of the Umted States was eVl
denced by the anllouncement of the
NatIOnal Bureau of Casualty and
Surety Underwnters of Important
changes m !rules 'nil rates for msur
ance of trOllerS: BernI traIlers and
tractoTs
UntIl now msurance for thIS form
of transportat on nas been wntten
under a lule whIch has been 1n ex IS
tence for about ten year.s Durmg
that decade however the busmess
has grown to such propoJjJolls that
now there are saId to be 350 000 such
umts m operat on throughout the
country Under the old rules there
were two classes of commerelal trBlI
era-traIlers and semI traders The
trailer IIIsuranCe rate under the. old
rules V(aS 250/. of the ...rate for the
commerelal car to whIch It was at
tached the semI traIler rate was
10% of that of a commerCIal car of
loall capac ty equ valent to that of the
semI tra ler WIth the development
of the busmess the claIm costs so m
creased that a substantlBI proport on
of nsks began to be conSIdered un
Illsurable
The B tUBbon wns gIven exhaustive
consIderatIOn and the rules adopted
whereby three classes of traIlers are
created A Band C The rates for
class A traIler. whICh are the type
of those operated III early stages of
development of thIS fonn of trans
,PortlltlOn are to remam substantially
the same as they were under old rule
The trOllers that fall m classes B
and C represent the modern develop
ment m such transportat on that IS
the so called fre ght tra n of the
road Theu overall length has vast
Iy mcreased III the last five years
and theu load carrylDg capacIty hke
wIse The!e classes take graded rates
hIgher than those for class A vary
Havme found a way to escape
alive from a submarine the mventors
may yet devise a safe means of exit
from a subway
-------
VIce Preslllent CurtIS declares that
tbe new senate IS equal or supenor
to any prevIOus one We suppose he
mtended to praIse
-------
Mter a three hour battle Ed Stead
South Georgia Clubsters
Attended State's Camp
Athens Ga July 4 -One hundred
and e ghty seven 4 H club boys rep'
resentmg 42 South Georg a count es
assembled at Camp Wllkms the
state club camp sItuated on the cam
pus of the GeorgIa State College of
Agnculture and the Mechamc Arts
Monday June 27th for thelT annual
week of camp hfe
The 4 H club boys receIved mstruc
tlon 10 processing ammaJ productlOn
poultry culling terracmg pubhclty
hvestock judgmg t mber estImatIOn
hfe savmg and field crops wh Ie n
camp These clubsters had the prn
lege of hearmg Dr Andrew M Soule
preSIdent of the college J Ph I Camp
bell dlTector of extensIOn servIce and
othe., educatIOnal workers The three
hours sw mm nil' da Iy III Lake K rota
was a feature enjoyed by each
clubster
Prof A S Bussey ass stant state
boy. club agent at the college IS
agll n camp manager other personnel
of the camp force are RIchard Sm th
Lakeland assIstant camp manager
W ndell Burns Carrollton hfe guard
and Ernest Howard Manetta I fe
guard
The c1ubsters from North GeorglB
nre encllmped at Camp Wllkms thIS
week July 4 to 9
Farms Fdling Up
In All Sections
Atlanta Ga July 6 -Reports from
all sectlOhB of the South reCeived
here tell of the rapId repopulatIOn of
farms deserted dumng the trek from
the country' to the cItIes dur nil' boom
years
DIlapIdated fann homes are bemg
put mto condltlOn shacks nre gomg
up on Idle lands and m many m
stances tents are servmg as shelter
for entIre famIlies who have left the
over crowderl and ,obless cItIes to
seek the assured shelter and food of
the larm accordmil' to the Atlanta
ConstitutIOn whIch edltorlOny dIS
cusses the subJect
Food crops are now growmil' on
t1Io1JUsands of acres whICh have been
Idle for years-crops not for market­
mg but for the sustenance of famlhes
whIch have been ekmg out a m ser
able eXIstence as members of the un
employed armIes In the cIties the
ConstitutIOn says The pnper says
If organIzed backmg were gIven the
back to the fann movement It would
reduce unemployment
Tourist IndustI'y
Seen as BIg Asset
Brllnswlck Ga Ju)" Ii -GeorgIa
and the South are gradually begm
nJng to Teallze the commerelBl value
of ,ts hlotory }>eauty and channs and
as a result of the attempts now be
mg made to attract tOUrists to thIS
secllon of the county- and muoh hete
tofore untold romances of hIstory of
Amenca m the Making s now be
nil' unfolded to the present genera
tlon Clarence H Leavy ed tor of the
BrunSWIck News says
Just aa the Oarneg es
Bakers Rockefellers Morgans Tor
reys and others have establlsl ed
homes on the Golden Isles of Georgl8
durmg the past half century 80 othel s
WIll do m other parts 0' Georgia once
the advantages and opportun tlea are
presen-.d accordmg to Mr Leavy
Old southeJ;ll plantatIOns In GeOT
glB are bemg reclaImed anll trans
fanned Into palat181 estotes by east
em capItalists who have been attract
ed to thIS state by Its natural re
sources
Mr Leavy s, d The estate of
Howard Coffm that of Eugene LeWIS
and the Altamaha delta estate of Col
T L Huston were a few years ago
only forgotten plantatIons wh1ch have
been turned mto beautiful
and enchantmg spots
DEMOCRATS PUT
ON ROARING SHOW
AT CONVENTION
PIcked Rcosevelt and Gamer
a. Standard Bearere for
Nabonal Race
By WRIGHT A PATTERSON
Chicago -The democracy of Amer
ICR met In national convention In this
cltv I nd at tbe end of six days and
two lights of strenuous labor had se­
lected (JOY Franklin D RooIIC,elt of
New York as Its candtdute for I reel
dent Speaker John N Garner of
1:e.�lIS os It. candidate for vice presl
dent adopted a platform one plaJlk
of wi Ich pro, Idee for repeal of Ule
ElglJteenth amendment aDd the Jmme
dlate modl6cation of the VolBtead oct
to permit the lillIe of beer and IllJht
wInee IIBtened to the lJ)Oec:h of ac
reptance by It. candIdate tor I'reel
dent ond adjourned
The above poragraph ten. the ne;w.
of the Demorratl. cODveDtlon It tell�
what waS presumably done In the cqn
..ntlon hhll but no news paragrallh
can give the reader a picture of a na
tlonal political gathering nor can that
picture be pOinted with onl) the In
gredlents found in 0 convention hllll
Both nntional conventions of this
year consisted of a gathering of :I 308
delegates and aiternutes men and
women from e, cry state in the Unioll
fir] from "' ery outlying possession
Q Ite nall rally they felt they were at
01 Icago representing the sovereign
"III of their party members In their
respecth e districts nnd snt in U e
co"' enllon in the gllre of the spot
Ilgl ts for U I t purpose But of lint
2308 men nnd I omen less thnn one
fa rth nct ally I ad a lolce In decll
ll" "hat "ou]d be done and tI e
one-fourtl dillomallcnlly or some
II nes I r Itally lO]d U e other 1500
"I t tI ey "0 lid ]0 A goodly per
centnge at tI e 2808 deleglltes nn] al
ternllte. did not know just wh It it
I ns all about
On tI e floor of the convention about
00 per cel t of tI e ncth itles was blnk
and balilioo noise nnd lIsteria a
useless effort to create sentiment tor
or ngnll st tlis that or the other
policy or tlls tI at or the other can
dldnte TI cather 10 per cent can
slsted ot II e ratlflcatlon at ,,] at I a I
been ccomplls] ed by the leaders be
III d closed !Ioors in committee meet
I gs held In hotel rooms If It were
not done In U ot way n convention
\ ould ne.' er end nnd party govern
ment In Amerlcn wOllld be in possible
Convention. Much Alike
TI at in brief is a picture of any
nntionnl poll tical convention nnel It
"as as true of the Democratic can
VCl tlon as of any other with the ex
ception tllat the committees were In
DO sense unanimous ond there were
minority reports presented from prac
tlcally everyone of them on prnc
tlcJlly every Question of policy In
the end however the wishes of the
majority of eacb committee were ratl
ned by tbe mojority on the floor
The b4yhoo of the convention was
particulnrl'y noticeable as It olways
hns been nt the time at preHentlng
the names of candidates to the can
vention It begnn .bortly before two
a clock Thursday afternoon continued
nntll the adjournment at sis began
again at nine that Dight and continued
without a break until four thirty Frl
dny mornlnJ!
For nomInating epeecbes ot whlc1
there were Dine-Rooaevelt Smith
Ritchie Traylor Gamer White Byrd
Reed nnd Murray-20 minutes each
was allowed For "econdlng epeeches
of which there were more than 80 6ve
minutes each was allowed Following
each nominating speech came periods
o' caretully staged hilarity which wos
.uppooed to represent entbusiasm but
which In the majority at cases repre­
IODted Daise produced by the pipe
But tile "III Chicago audience Ibat
611ed every avalloble seat wal ill..
appointed The lO.sion did DOt de­
velop-on the surtnce-any IIlbt. Imt
all the evielence at a Democratlc love
teast e:lOept tor Senator Huey Longs
castlga tion at the bunch of outlaw.
that "ere contesting the aeats ot the
senator s group of delegntes
To be sure it hud not been POSH I
ble for the committees on credentials
nnd on permanent organl:r..otion to or
rll e Ilt unanimous opinIons and there
were Isinority reports from ,both com
II Ittees brought to the floor at the
convention the vote ot thfY" vnrioos
members of the committees indicating
very clearly jul!! "here U e strengll
or "ellkness at the leading candid Ite
]oy 10 the committees with one vote
tram each state it was 'ery e'ident
thot Gover! or Roosevelt could con
trol tI e ml ]ority reports of U ese
committees
The first test came on the seating
of the long delegation from Loulsl
ann wi lell WfiS h sttncted for Roose..
'elt the contesting delegati n being
uninstructed
WI g "all TI e minor ty report the
adoption of wlieh would I ave lin
Heated his delegates was defeated by
a vote at 638% to 51414
At the .uggcstion of Senotor Bark
Icy II e oratory had been con6ned to
the Louis ano contest aOlI he also
suggested II at the convention dis
pose of II at case before the dele­
gates had rerpetrnted uron them the
oratory In II e Minnesota contest The
speech making In II e Minnesota case
COllsI.tM liIrgely In the orators and
tI ere were several telllng at tbe vir I
tues oLnll ),Ilnn,",oto Democrnts only
some t (.) more v Irtues thun oU ers
depending pon hlel deleg tlot tl tl
belonged to � Ie contestnnts "ere
qulte , IlIlng to be Bl tlsfted with half
the I onors nd p oposod II t both
lelel! utons be sented each deleg te
hnvlng I If l vote ]I tie elll tle
COl test I f;Il ere ]efe ted by II vote
at Ou8'.4 to 10"*
mao The Hoosevelt majority wonted
Senator WIlIsh the Smith Ritchie
Reed White Murru) etc etc minor
Ity ,,"nted Jouett Shouse of KnnBUs
Tlot contro' ersy WI S product" e
of euluglstl( orntory Ralpl C 0 Nelli
of Kansas eu]ogi7.ed Walsh while
tolking for SI ouse nnd J F Burns
of Soutl Carolina eulogl?ed Shouse
while tl Iklf g for Walsh Then came
the former Democratic standard bear
er John W DI is "ho eulogl?ed both
Siouse and Walsh thOl gh presl m
ably t lklng for S] ou-e On tl e roll
call WI Ish 'liS elected by II vote
of 626 to o?8 To co nplete II e love
feast the elected and tie defeate<l
candidates I ad tI eir pict Ires t ken
togeU er on tie "peRkers plattom
TI e eXI ected fight a er tI e rules
did not rnnterlu e GO\ err or Roose­
velt I d called II h It on tI e effort
to c] ange tl e centur) old rule of a
two thirds vote to nominate
Altogetl er it "ns a n lid nlTnlr
No rip snorting ronring Democrntlc
demonstrntlons no flsllc argl ments
no rei I entertnll ment for tl e Olicago
nudlence thot I uct purel lsed Benson
tickets lit prices up to $50 nothing
to Indicate tI nt It as a Democratic
Nntionnl convention In session
"et 01 Icago ent to the can entlon
Wednesd IY nigl t to I elp tl e wet Dem
ocratlc maJo ity put over its 'et
plank It 'os a roaring ho" Ilng
good nnture] mob tl at cr.1 cd tl e
glltes of the Stadium to U e extent of
tI ousonds al d finnlly forced tI e clos
Ing of the doors to Ihe excl Sian at
large III mbers wI 0 beld legitlmnte
tlckets of n lmlss on
Genul". Ovation for AI
The one outstanding note of Wednes
doy nlg] t s tumultuous session was
the reception accorded Governor Smith
when he took the platform to speak
for the majority Ilquor p]81 k Be
was the I era of the com entlon ond
regardless of Ihe fact that he will not
get their votes tI e idol of nine tentlls
of the delegates Despite every etrort
of tl e cl airman to restore order II ot
the busiDess of the convention might
be expedited the roorlog howling
marchlDg demonslratlon for AI last
ed 6fteen minutes
The drys I nd a hard time
gallery gods did not "ont to heRr
II em and n ade t1 It filet evident
Despite every possibie elTort on the
port of Senator" alsh and all or the
biting sarcasm he could put Into his
denunciation at the behavior or the
mob nobody "as permiUed to hear
the speakers supporting the plank pre
sented by t1 e minority But all of
the oratory whether heard or lIot did
Dot chonge a single delegate vote and
the dripping wet jllank was adopted
by a vote or 034 % to 213'.4
organist "itl the aId at all tbe loud
Iledals on the Instrument
Gallery Alway. In Eviden..
TI e exceptions were the demonstra
tions for Gm ernor Smith and Gov
ernor I1itclle In these demonetra
tlons the unr y gallery gods took a
I and and supplemented tbe notse
ma Ie by II e pipe organ To the gal
]ery gods these two cRndidates rerre­
sented beer nnd beer to tbe golleries
"OS the most importnnt subject be­
fore the convention The demonstra
tlon for Roosevelt losted 45 minutes
Then followed II at for Speaker Gar
ner partiCipated in by tI e Gmy
More band of Dallns and a goodly
number at Texans Imported for the
purpose Then caDle tHc naming of
Governor Smith aDd pnndemolJillII
broke ioo&e in the go lIeries os well ns
"ith II e Smit! delegoUons TI ey
kept it ul1 (or one bOllr And two mil
ute. II e record for the convention
That ended the afternoon Four hours
gone Rnd three of the nin" names be
fore the convention
It begnn again at niDe and through
lie long wenry hours of nn all night
session there wos speecb ond bally
1100 speecb and ballyboo until tour
thirty Friday morning when that part
of tbe job was completed and tbe roll
was called on the 6rst ballot for the
porty s candidate fOI PreSident The
result Was Roosevelt 66614 Smith
201 % Garner 9214 White 52 Troy
lor 42',.!, B) rd 25 Ree(J 24 Mllr
ray 23 Ritchie 21 Boker 8% Mr
Roosevelt lacked 103% of the needed
two thirus to secure a nominotion
Two more bollots were tnken without
material chonge In the result ond
tben ut eight tblfty In the ,"ornlng
the wea.> c�!l quit until elghi thlr
ty Fridoy Digb\
.::.-� .: ...... ��""""�,
Trodes "ere made during Friday
Speaker John Garner was assured ot
second place on the ticket If his dele­
gates II rew their votes to Roosevelt
lind II e nomination "OS made on tho
ftrst hallot taken at tI e Friday night
session the tal t! ballot of tI e can
entlon Itoosev cit recelv lng 045 votes
Smit! l00',.!, wlth 12',.!, votes scattered
let, een Illichle Boker White and
Oox
TI e Smith delega ions stood loyally
by II elr chnruplon to the end and
there "lUI no motion to make the
nomination of Mr Roosevelt unanl
moua,
At the Saturday sesSIOD Speaker
John N Garner was chosen as the
party s condldote for vice presldent
At that .e88ion Mr Roosevelt who
I ad reached Chicago by plane WOIO
present and was received witll tu
multuons enthusiasm Be was ollicla]
Iy notified of his Domination and
mnde his s�h of ac�eptance
The convention opened at 12 "r
forty nve mlnllte.. late-pn MOQilnYr
Tile iitars qf the 6""t performance
were National Chairman Raskab
making hl� last appearanee Oom.
mander ErangelJne Booth of the Sal
vollon nrmy aDd Senator Barkley
tamporary chlllrljlqn. In his opentllll'
addrees the Bubtle wit of the national
chairman was jUlt a bit over the
hends of his audienc� and did not pro­
duce the rip-snorting hilarity charac
teriotic at a Democratic convention
Senator Barkey was more to the Ilk
Ing of the delegotes ond the audl
ellce and his slaps ut the Republlcnns
I rought down the house and created
U e noisy demonstrntlons thnt made It
look aliI sound Ilke a Democratic
gl therll g
TI e crowd on the opening doy walr
not up to expectotlons Chicago did
not treat their Democratic guests any
I eUer tI an tI ey ha j treated the Re­
publlcolls and 0 third of the sents 10
tI e Stndlum were vacanl But Clllcag<>
ime v the fireworks ,ollld not stnrt
tI e ftrst day
Scrap. Not In EvldenCft
With tI e opening at the Tuesdoy
session at 12 OO--fifty minutes late­
Oll�ngo "as all set to witness a real
Demo�rJtlc sllndig TI ere "as the
prou ise of 0 scrnp over contesteoJ
]eleg tlons fron Loulslann ,nd Min
t osot l nnoll er over the permanent
cI olr n lnslip \V, Ish 's Siouse anel
n tllrd promised over IJWI two thirds
rul..
Poultrymen to Hold
Three-Day Course
Athens Ga June 2 -The annual
poultry short course WIll be held ot
the GeorgIa State College of Agrl
culture and the Mechamc Arts July
20 21 and 22 accord mil' to an an
nouncement malle by Prof Frank E
MItchell head of the poultry dIVISIon
at the college
The course WIll deal WIth all phases
of poultry l'IlISlOg but poultry dIS
eases and parasItes and 1I0ck 1m
provement through selectIOn and
breed mil' WIll be emphaSIzed The
work WIll consIst of lectures and
demonstratIOns whICh WIll be of a
practICal nature followed by round
table dISCUSSIOns
Outstandmg authontles from other
states have agreed to assIst WIth the
mstructlon These mclulle Prof A
G Ph!)lps former head of the paul
try department of the Umverslty of
IndIana and now WIth the Allied
MIlls W H Allen formerly exten
slOn poultryman m New Jersey and
now WIth the Ocetol Products Com
pany and H A BIttenbender fanner
head of the poultry department at
the Umverslty of Iowa and now m
charge. of res�arch for the Buckeye
Incubator Company Several well
known men In "eorgla have been
asked to appear on the program to
tell their expenences m solVIng some
poultry problem
The poultry short course IS free t<>
reSIdents of GeorglB For lurther
Informa.tlon wnte the Poultry DIVIS
Ion GeorgIa State College of Agrl
culture and the Mechamc Arts
Athens Ga
Peter ChadWIck of Southampton
Eng son of a member of Parha
ment sailed In a Imer s steerage to
become a farme); m Canada
In LoVIng Remembrance of
.JOHN SLATER CONE
Who departed thIS earth at hIS home
near Brooklet Ga on Oct 25 1930
A precIOUS one from us IS gone
A YOlce We loved IS stIlled
A place IS vacant m our home
WhIch never can be filled
Forty two years God suft'ered hIm
In thIS rough worlll to roam
But on the 25th of October
He Cu ed hIS noble aplnt home
He s been reheved of many tOIls
Of many an ache and paid
Of many q SOlTOW many a slgh­
Then why should we complalO'
Smce God has laId !II" chIld to sleep
A t home among the blest
Why should our mournful SPlnts weep
When he IS gone to rest?
A FRIEND
We are now located at our
old stand near the Cent! al depot,
ready to do your work In all
kmds of machmery
rebUIldIng,and repairs Acetylene weldmga speCialtyDAVIS MACHINE CO(7juI4tp)
•
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Any of us who oppose the Demo
e,atlci repeal plank at ChIcago last
week have no chOIce between that
plank and the Republ can plank
adopted two weeks earl er
Both planks lead m the same dl
rectlOn though the Republ can plank
)S sllthtly more mdlrect The Demo
crato declare In favor of repeal apd water
ask the voters of the several stotes
to speak WIth them by their ballots
to tile. same eft'ect The Repubhcnno
commIt themselves neIther wayan
the questIon except that they do ask
the; people to speak out
And afte., all the question of re
peal IS 10 the hands of the voters of L ke In(Jny other commodIties
the several states no motter whIch roads Ilre now on the bargam table
party IS vlctonous at the polls n A fa I qual ty road can be bought
November for as I ttle as $2000 a mIle Pr cea
Tho thought bas been "uggested lBnge up to $40000 a mIle for the
and WIth some reason that the Demo mogmficent super h ghways deSIgned
eratlc plank whICh makes the repeal to carry an excessIve nmount of traf
propositIOn strictly the property of fic For $5000 a mIle a general
that party lessens the chances of r.e utll ty road of hIgh quahty may be
peal because of that fact It IS had
argued that loyal Republ cans WIll de These low cost roads ore the answer
ehne to enlist under the banner of
Democracy solely for the r ght to vote
wet
Anywoy there IS !Jttle cl a ce ns
between the two partIes on the sub
ject Democracy merely says Let s
repeal the law The Republican
party says Repeal the law if you
want to And thus It WIll be left to
the v�'.rs loter to say whether tI ey
WIll return to legahzed liquor or not
LEADING SCHOOLS
IN FORESTRY WORK
school and agrIcultural teacher se
lected 10 each distrjct are as follows
FIrst district I E Carson Dawnville
H gh School Dalton second d strict
C L Veatch Commerce HIgh School
Commerce third distzict C 0 Par
ker Franklin County HIgh School
Carnesville fourth diatr ct F B
WhIte Georgla Industrial
Barnesville fifth district W
rels Lanien HIgh School Macon
SIxth district R D Pulliam Soperton
HIgh School Soperton seventh dIS
trlct W B Bates Nashville HIgh
School Nashville eIghth dIstrict
T G Walters Moultne HIgh School
Moultne
A 'ecmmittee con81stlOg of Bonnell
Stone B M Lufburrow and C A
WhIttle of the Departm�nt of For
esny and Geological D�velolO'ment
have ,l,;,en vlsltmg these IChools and
che.llln_( up reporte to see which are
entJtl� � pnzes offered by the Gear
gla F,ol'elltry As.oclatl9n and Dr
Chas .. Herty These pnus It IS
state4i WIll be annollocH :August 14
at the vocatIOnal forestry camp at
Young HarrIS College
�tlanta Ga July 5 -EIght h gh
schools of Georg a doing vocational
agricultural teaching and carr) mil' on
forestry projects have been desig
nated distrlct leaders accorthng to
announcement of the Department of
Forestry and Geological Development
Each district has selected the out
standmg school m hIS dIstrIct The
)
•
STATESBORO, GA
SPECIAL!
Mothproof Bags Freel
ANOTHER MONEY SAVING WEEK FOR EVERYBODY
TUESDAY, JULY 5TH, THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY
9TH, WE WILL CLEAN AND PUT IN MOTHPROOF BAG
One LADIES' GOAT 75Plain or fur-trimmed I:
OR
One GENTLEMEN'S
OIlERGOAT
(C4SH 4ND C4RRr)
751:
•
Northcutt&Thackston
] 9 27 VINE STREET
.
PHONE 18
HEADQUARTERS
for
FISHING TACKLE
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
REELS
(Priced from $3.00 to $25.00)
RODS
(Priced from $3.00 to $9.00)
Invincible and Black Gnat Casting Lines
(Priced from $1.40 to $3.00)
ALL MAKES AND STYI:.ES OF LURES.
HOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
,
COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Manetta Street, Atlanta, Georgia
Change of Schedule Effective July 1, 1932
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBORO SAVANNAH, GA
AM
600
635
916
AM
AM
916
1005
1020
1025
1036
1046
11 06
1110
11 35
11 46
12 15
1245
Y
115
186
166
210
225
246
260
826
PM
Lv
Lv
Ar
Atlanta A,r
Gnft'1ll Lv
Macon Lv
Macon Ar
Jeft'ersonv lie Lv
DanVIlle L�
Allentown Lv
Montrose Lv
Dudley Lv
Dublin Lv
Dublm At
Scott Lv
Adnan Lv
Swalllsboro Lv
Graymont Lv
Portal Lv
Metter Lv
RegIster Lv
Statesboro Lv
Brooklet Lv
Stilson Road Lv
Blltchton Lv
Ogeechee RIver Lv
Savannah Lv
TEA PARTY
LIttle MISS Ann Wells lovely little
daughter of).lr and Mrs Guy WeBs
entertamed WIth an Informal tea par
ty at their home on the campuss at
the college Tuesday afternooll Ten
little friends from her Sunday school
were invited
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Roger HoBand entertained her
bridge club and other guests making'
five tables of players FrIday after
noon III honor of her stster Mrs
Berry RIgdon of Tlfton Mrs Gor
don Maya won c'yb prize and Mrs
Harny SmIth vl�ltora prize Each
WBe liven a deck of <:lIrds A piece
of lingerie ""Be the gift to Mn RIg
don The lIostess served a
Hazen salad
prIzes
FOR MISS FALLIGANT
lohsses Elizabeth and Vlrgmla De
Loach entertamed WIth a pretty
bridge party Tuesday afternoon m
honor of theu guest MISS Lllhan
Faillgant of Savannah FIve tahles
of guests were mVlted to meet thl"
channmg vIsItor MISS Helen Bran
nen made hIgh score and receIved a
deck of cartls Bath powders was
theIr gift to the honor guest An Ice
course and mInts were served
· ..
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On the afternoon of July 1st the
G A of the FJI st Baptist church de
hghtfl\lIy entertamed MISS Estelle
Peebles WIth a surplIse bIrthday party
at her home The young lady who
�pent the day away from home founll
on her return about twenty gJTIs who
sprang from blhllld chalTS and doors
smgmg Happy BIrthday to Estelle
A. she entered the dmmg room she
found on the table a whIte cake WIth
eight pmk candles and decoratIOns of
crepe myrtle Mter games were
played the cake was cut The guests
were served WIth cake lemonade and
Ice cream cones
• ••
DUTCH PARTY
On Thursday evenIng a
party was gIven at the Mern Gold
honormg Mrs H F Arundel of QUIt
man Mrs A F MIkell of DeLand
and Mrs Nma Horne of Savannah
SandWIches and drmks were served
Mrs JIm Moore receIved a tea apron
anll C B Mathews socks for hIgh
scores Mra Frank 0111ft' was gIven
a duteh memorandum book and Left'
ler DeLoach a be for low scores
E L Barnes for cut prize was glyen
a contract score pad Playmg were
Mr and Mrs JIm Moore Mr and
Mrs Leftler DeLoach Mr and Mrs
C B Mathews Mr ani! Mrs Fred
T LaDler Mr and Mrs Frank Olhft'
Mr and Mrs Thad Morna Mr and
Mrs ;Leroy Cowllrt Mr and Mrs J
M Thll),er Mr ami Mrs Lanme F
SImmons Mr and Mrs Bamey Aver
Itt D" and Mrs Waldo Floyd Mr
and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and Mrs
Herman Bland Mr and Mrs EmIt
Barnes Mr and Mrs Devane Wat
son Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thomp"on
and Nattie Allen
I PREACHING AT BROOKLETThe Rev DaYld F Tyndall pastor
of the First Chnstlan chureh Savan
nah WIll preach at the Chnstlan
church at Brooklet on Sunday July
10th at 4 0 clock m the afternoon
Sea-Trains Planned
For Rapid Transport
tlul:y 2 -Two sea
trlLms a new typ� of OCf8n cargo
carrYing vessels are neanng eorn
pletlon at the Sun ShlpbuJldmg and
Dryllock Corporation yards here
The 'sea trains resemble tankers
m �eneral appearance They have
three decks Wlt;bm the hull all .erved
by one large h'l�h extendmg across
the beam of the veasel amIdshIps
Each deck has liour rows of stand
ard gauge raIlroad track !JIhe shIp
will accommodate 115 raIlroad cars
of any type Includmg bDx cars flat
cars gondolas and tank cars
The freIght Clirs are loaded smgly
at the termmal large cranes capable
of liftmg 115 tons bemg used Each
IS lowered on an elevator to what­
ever deck It IS to be stored
When the freIght car hac been
placed m ItS aSSIgned posItion on the
vessel. the wheels are locked by I ur
raIl clamps and powerful ,aCKS op
er�tl!1g at an angle of 46 degrees are
attached to relIeve the car spnngs
REVIVAL MEETING TO
BEGIN At MACEDONIA CANDIDATE SAYS
HE REMAINS A DRY
HOKE 0 KELLEvSEEKING GOV­
ERNORSHIP STRONG AGAINST
REPEAL OF DRY LAW
The pubhc IS conhally InVIted to
the opemng meetmg of the States
bora Good News tent meetlngB on
West Mom street Sunday mght Jul/{
10th The opening subject WIll be
The Destiny of the World
The meetmgs thot WIll be held at
thIS tabernacle WIll perhaps be a lit
tie dlft'erent than most reVIval meet
mil'S Thele WIll be no great wave of
emotJOnalslm but cleo. sane present
atlon of B bllcal trutbs presented can
cerhlng the needs of the people of
today stated W H Westermeyer
who WIll be the mam speaker at the.e
meetmgs
In speaking about the purpose of
these meetmgs he saId further There
IS so much bad news every day that
I am sure t WIll be of mterest to the
people In Stotesbolo and the sur
round nil' commulllty to }leall what th.
BIble says about the depress on and
",hat we may expect m the future
for the B ble cleatly states who IS to
blame fOI the PI esent condItIOn of
thmgs and also what the remedy and
the final outeome WIll bc We shall
ellneavor to make thIS an excellent
opportun ty to know for ourselves
what the LOId has saId m HIS book
ThIS WIll be a r.eal
Gnppmg subjects
WIll be plesented every mght Near
Iy every sermon WIll be Illustrated
WIth stereopticon slides
Speaking nbout the mus c Mr
Westermeyer statell MUSIC 13 the
language of the soul Every even
mil' from 16 to 20 minutes wll� be
spent to slIIg old tIme songs The
smglng WIll also be from the screen
Most hymns WIll be Illustrsted We
hope to help you by smgmg to have
your troubles VUlIIsh away
Mr Westermeyer IS the pastor of
the Fast Seventh Day AdventIst
chureh of Savannah TheBe meet
mgs whIch he IS supervIsing WIll con
tlnue several weeks SerVIces will
be held every IIIght except Saturday
D1ght
Conyers Ga July I; -Continued
support of the prohibition law waa
pledged tollay by Hoke 0 lCeUey CaD
didate for governor In a campaian
address during a r«eu of Rockdale
superior court
He teealled that Georgia baa a
state prohibition law "that be stood
for 26 yea.. and aald • principles
anilop,ncll,d In that law are .. virile
and proper today aa they were when
onllnally announced
No ret'erendtinl Is nec:eslJilry , he
saId I asserting thlit �e I. dry aa anIndIVidual and favo�. prohlb'ltlol\ ..
a pohtlcal poll�f for thb United
S�ates and file .tate of Geor�' iii{�
IS Alii favor of Inalntalnlng t1le E1elltl­
eenth Amenllment a. a Pllrt � tho!
Umted States c,onstltutlorl ' _
o Kelley reiterated hi. po.itll'D,tIIa� •
money obtained from the aale at n I·
tomoblle license taeo .hould be \\iJ.:
<
stltuted for ad valorem tax reeeipta
ID the general state treasuTy He
pled�ed hlm.elf to a balanced bUdpt
and full value receIved lor aDY state
money spent
---......_-
A deVIce for eleetnc stimulation
of the heart In case of faIlure of that
organ has been developed by an AIlB
trallan speclahst
For Letters of Admlnlatratipn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F N Grimes haVIng applied for
permanent letters of admmlstratlOn
d b n upon the estate of Jesse A
Jones deceased notice IS hereby gIven
that saId apphcatlon WIll be heard at
my oft'lce on the firat Monday In Aug
ust 1932
ThIS July 6 1932
A E TEM PLES Ordinary
Any TIRE That
___Wears Smooth Is
Out-of-Date
SEIBERLING All' Coo...Tlr.. will d.U.... far�mil..,e than l1li,. other tin
built, bar noae
The, will d.Uver more .....
DOUBLE the IIIIti-alrld 1IIl1....
of an, other tlr., 'bU DOD.. "..,.
NEVERwear�
nay ride UBi." .... _I....
:The meet tire", far, bar _•
� eoft I... per 1IIl1. ad .....
IIaIf .. much per IIII,,-Mld JDIIe.
Don't ba confused ." cW­
,et the facta bare W. un �
every word OI.e al • cbaace..
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
The ladles of the MethodIst church
anll mIssIonary society are mVlted to
attend a social Monday afternoon at
4 30 a clock at the church An mter
estmg program hao been planned by
the program committee
• • •
TEA FOR VISITOR
The executive board of the PTA
entertamed WIth an Informal tea III
the summer. IIvm� room at the �ome
of Mrs Guy Wells Fl'llIay afternoon
honormg Mrs Hankinson state pres
Ident of the PTA Punch and cakes
were served
Make No MilCake
...��1.110... (C.....,I_aI
II..". ......Ie lib
eII_U_J • "'_1
tin ...
z=.. J .._IJ $5 32
a..ntot ..__ 5 94
...
I} 3=::' I ..,.... 7 0
�01-._"�,. -
- -
-
•••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club met 011
Wednesday nfternoon with MISS An
lIIe SmIth at her home on North Mam
street She IDVlted threc tables of
players Mrs W E McDougald made
hIgh score and recClved a jardmlere
Mrs Arthur Turner for low score
n mixmg bowl and meas
The hostess served an Ice
FRANKLIN
SERVICE STATION
\vRESTLING
Guard's Armory, Statesboro
Wednesday. July 13. 8:45 o'Clock p. m.
TOM MALLOY 198 vs. "RIP" REEVES 205
Bimungham, Ala. Umverslty of Florida
ONE FALL 1 HOUR LIMIT
BEARCAT JONES 202 vs. IRISH JACK SULLIVAN 206
Oklahoma CIty, OkJa. • New York, N Y
ONE F�LL 1 HOUR LIMIT
LOUIS NEWSOME 160 vs. SWEDE HANSON
Statesboro, Ga
ONE FALL
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FIND ANCIENT CAVE .-..
HOMES IN ARKANSAS OVR AGE OF ¥OVTH
TAME THE COLORADO
IN HOOVER PROJECT
Build Up Health
and 'alnl Go Awa,BEER PROSPECTS
ARE STILL REMOTE
SEEKING ORIGIN
OF WEST INDIES
FO HE EAL � USl
PROCEED ALONG 01 DEIlL\
MANNER IN CONGRESS
E"'plorera W II Undertake to
Solve Myatery Expert Dig. Up Skeletons of
Primitive People
Dlverllon of River Soon Will
Be Accomph.hed
n au 0
ne eaching
and even n preach ng Th ngs a e
not ne essa Iy good because they an
e the new or 0 d but the 0 d do ha e
a pre8umpt on in the r favor for they
have been proven and ought not to be
cut a. de unt 1 80methmg hu been
pro en to be better n the r atead
We are constantly hatch ng out new
fads that have the.. little day and
then pas_ on There _ an 0 d adage
of 0 d men fon counsel and young
men for war 1II0st men know tha
they had but I tle ludgment befo e
they were 40 years of age Th a 8
lnev table for ludgment s the reso t
of expenence and t takes t me to
g e expenence And yet a Dr Hos
ler became famous overn ght because
he sa d that a men ought to be
ch orofonned when they neach 40
yea s of age A perfect y d 0
statement that he hlDl_elf d d not be
BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'!'"£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932
FIRE INSURANCEI .. Social Happenings for the Week ..TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Games Boyd and son,
Olliff Boyd, spent last week end at
Tybee.
Mrs W
Mr. and 1111 s. S L Moore were MIss Helen Tucker spent Tuesday
vlaitors at Tybee tim mg the week 10 Garfield
end.
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver motored
to Tybee Monday for the day
· ..
MIss Mary Lamer, of Atlanta, IS
spending a few days here with rela-
MIM Carolyn Andel son, of East- tives
man, was a VISitor In the city during
the week.
• ••
Dr. and Mra Ben Deal and chil­
dren were VISItOrs at Tybee during
the week
• ••
Hugh Woodberry KImball, of Gar-
field, IS visttlng Ius aunt, Mrs W C
Tucker.
· ..
H Collins and M,ss Alhe
Iwere visttors at Tybee· ..• • • DonaldsonMr. and Mrs Ben Lane and chil- Mondaydren were VISItOrs at Tybee Sunday
afternoon Mr and Mrs Marvin Lamer, of
• • • Tampa, Flu, arc YlSltlng relatives 10
Mr. and Mrs. J 0 Strickland, of the cIty
Pembroke, were VISitors In the Clty Gibson John;to: a�d Marvin Cox
Monday afternoo.n • • wei e business viaitors 10 Hinesville
Mr. and M,S. D D Arden and Monday.
M,ss Irene Arden spent Monday with
relatives at Guyton
· ..
Mr and Mra Jake Bennett, of Sa­
vannah, were guests F'riday of Mr
and Mrs Frank Olliff.,
· ..
M,sses Olivia Purvis and Alice Al­
Ien and Paul F'ranklin Jr mototcd to
Tybee Monday for the day
• ••
Mrs. W M Hegmanll and Chlldlcn,
Dorothy and Blil J, ,ale VISltlOg lela­
lives III Savannah th,s week
Mt and Mra. Cliff Bladley and
daughtel, Sala Alice, motored to Ty­
bee Monday for the day
.
Mr. and Mrs BIll Sm,mons, M,ss
Mary SlInmons
-
and BIlly SImmons
were vIsItors at Tybee Sunday
Mrs F C Parker and daughter,
MISS Frances Parker, nre spending
the week with r&iatlVes In LOU1SVll1C
· ..
Mr and M,s AlVin A Smgley and
little daughter have returned f,om a
VIsit to relatlves m ColumbIa, S C
• ••
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. 0 L M�emore and
chIldren and M,ss .1I1ary Lo� Car­
mlCbael were VISItors at Tybee Mon­
day.
· ..• ••
Mr and Mrs. Cla"J� rinmon and
baby, of Jacksonville, Fla, were week
end guests of her mothel, Mrs E J
Foss.
• ••
Miss Margaret Wllhams spent sev­
eral days during the week In Savan­
nah WIth her father, Dr. L W WIl­
l,ams.
M,ss LIllie Pearl Yarbrough, o(
Danville, 'IS vHutmg her COUSIn, MISS
Erma Yatblough, nea" Statesboro
tb,s week
• ••
M,ssea Erma and Lllhe Pearl Yar,
brough and Messrs Elmer and Mal k
Yarbrough motored to Savannah and
Tybee Monday
· ..
Mr Arthur Turner and little daugh-
ter, Julianne, left Sunday for Clupley
to VISIt her parents, Mr and 1I1rs
Charlie O'Neal.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs Geolge Sharpe KIm-
ball, of JacksonVIlle, and Mrs Anme
KlInball, of Garfield, were guests Sun­
day of Mrs W C Tucker
· ..
• ••
,
Mr and Mrs. Howell Sewell and
Mr. and Mrs Sam Fme formed a
party spendmg the week at Sea Island
Beach.
M,ss Myrtle Waters left Sunday
for Brlghton's Beach, S C, to VI' It
friends. She WIll be away for two
week •.
· ..
LISTEN! FOLKS!
VIrgIl Donaldson was a VISItor at
Tybee during the week end
· ..
AND ALL ALLIED LLNES
GEO.T.GROOVERTHE MERRI-GOLD
BARBECUE AND
SANDWICH PLACE
IIIlss Dor13 Hobbs spent last week
end WIth her parents in Blooming­
,
dale
I Mrs Carl Blackburn and children
have returned f rorn a month's VISIt Mr and Mrs A. L de'I'reville spent Mr and Mrs
Robert Forehand spent
WIth relatives in Tampa, Fla last week end at Sea 'Island Beach last
week end with her parents at
Aline.Is Still Putting Out
Those Big, Hot
Barbecue Sandwiches,
Also Chicken and
Brunswick Stew
At All Times.
Let us fix your lunch and
evening dinners for you.
Barbecue sold by the pound.
Give us a ring, we deliver.
Phone 232-R.
MISS Gertrude Seligman has return­
ed from Augusta, and was accompa­
med home by MISS Helen Dolinsky
· ..
Mr and 1I1rs. Duncan McDougald
and clllidten, of Savannah, were vlslt­
or3 m the cIty durmg the week end
• ••
Dr Joe Bennett and Ben Bennett,
of Waycross, spent the week end WIth
Mr and 1I1t s L Seligman and famIly
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and MIsses Alice Katherme Lamer and
Mra Homer C Parker motored to Margaret Cone motored to Tybee for
Savannah Saturday ufternoon the day Monday
• ••
Mrs Joe TIllman and daughter,
Margaret Helen, spent Monday at
Tybee.
• ••Robert Coursey has returned to his
home m Lyons after a vistt to his
aunt, Mrs J. M Norrie
Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur Cason and
Mr and Mrs. D. P. Waters and son,
Harold, spent the holidays at Sea
Island Beach and Brunswick.
· ..
Basll Cone, of Hazlehurst, spent
several days during the week WIth his
parents, Mr and 1I1rs C E. Cone;
· .. · ..
M,sses Wlille Lee Lanier and Ahce Mrs /Cecll Brannen and daughter,
Langford, of Savannah, were week- MISS Cecile Brannen, returned from
end guests of Mrs Harvey Brannen New York CIty Wednesday.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Naughton Mitchell, of
Concord, N C, spent last week end
WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. J M
MItchell
• ••
Dr and Mrs Leo' Temples, of Au­
gusta, spent several days during the
week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J E Bowen
Mr and Mra W H DeLoach spent
Monday at Blitchton WIth their son,
BIll H DeLoach, who IS campmg there
for the summer.
• ••
Mrs P. L. Cannady and her little
daughter, of Stilson, were VISItors -10
the cIty Tuesday afternoon.
· ..
M,ss Josie Franklin, of Macon, wa�
at l).ome for the week end WIth her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Franklin.
,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Woods of Roan­
oke Rapids, N C." spent several days
durl"ng the week WIth her parents,
Jud,s-e and Mrs A E. Temples.
• ••
I1r. R Lee Brannen and attract­
ive little children, EmIly, Lee Jr. and
Betty Adelatde, have returned from
a delightful VlSlt to St. SImons and
Tarpon Spnngs, Fla
"� ....... • .* •
• ••
Dr, John Ttgert, plesldent of the
Umvelslty of Flortda, Game.vllle,
spent several days durmg tbe week
as the guest of Mr and Mrs Guy
H Wells
• ••
Mr. and Mrs HalTY McElveen have
returned to their home m Charleston,
S C., aftet spendmg a few days WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W R.
Woodcock.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and
children, MarlOn and Robert, spent
Sunday WIth friends at Guyton.
• ••
l
Mr. 'and Mrs D. B. Turner had as
dmner guests Tu�sday Rev and Mrs.
A: Fred Turner and three daughters,
Mr•. George Burke and M,sses Kath­
leen and Frances Turner, of Tampa,
Fla.
• ••
Mrs Perry RIgdon and chIldren
haVe I eturned to thelf home m TIfton
after vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs Roger
1I10lland Mrs Holland and three sons,
Roger, Bob and BIlly, accompamed
her home.
Misses Henrietta Moore and Co-
1I1rs J J Moore and sons, Harry
and Joe, of Thomaston. spent several
days durmg the week at guests of
Mrs SIdney SmIth
· ..
Dr ,and Mra. H F Arundel and
daughter, Janice, who have been VISit·
mg frlends m the CIty, returned to
thelf home at Quttman Tuesday.
They were accompamed by M,sses
Marguellte Mathews and MaTlon
Lamel
· ..
Attendmg the celebratIOn at Guy­
ton Monday were J L Renfroe, 1I1r
and Mrs. Howell Cone, J M Murphy
and Leroy Cowart · ..
* ••
Dr. and r-lrs Charles A. Greer, of
Oglethorpe, and Mrs. B. B Brooks
and Mlases EmIly and Mary Brooks,
of Montezuma, were guests Tuesday
of Mr and 1I11S Fted T Lamer M,ss
MISS Margaret Baxten lomed her
COUSinS, Misses Jenme Vleve and Ev­
elyn Baxter, at Graymont and spent
the week end at Tybee.
• ••
Mt' and Mrs Lester Martm and EmIly Brooks IS remammg for a VISIt
daughters, accompamed by M,s. Sal- WIth M,ss Cormne Lamer.
he Zetterower and Joe Zettero er,
• ••
motored to Tybee Monday
BIR'rH
Mr and Mrs. Paul A. Stevens an-
nounce the birth of a son June 26th.
He WIll be called Jack Newton.
Mr and 1I1rs HIghsmIth, pf Ahne,
were VISItors m the etty dUTlng the
week. They were accompamed home
by their son, Homer HIghsmIth, a
student at S. G T, for tbe week end
· ..
HAVE YOUR PARTIES at the MelTl
Gold Let us have the trouble.
P H. PRESTON & SONS
• ••
1I1r R Dekle andand Mrs D
daughter, Marjory, wele VISitors In
Savannah Bnd Tybee dut mg the week
end.
• ••
Mr and Mrs C P OJIlff, M,ss
Helen Olliff and MISS Alma Cone
were vIsItors at Tybee dUlmg the
week
• • *
Mrs George Bean had as hel guests
several days durmg the week, 1I1rs.
Henry Bean and Mrs Knox, of Hazle­
hurst.
Mr, and Mrs George WIlliams and
little son, Alec, and MISS Katherme
Wallace vIsIted relattves m Savannah
durmg the week.
• ••
Emmett W. HeIskell, of Sweet­
water, Tenn , accompamed by Joe Mc­
Cosh, are the guests of hIS SISter-,
Mrs. J. W. Scott
Mrs. John F Brannen left last
week for a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs.
Peacock, in Eaatrnan, and sons, Jesse
and Cliff Brann�n� '� Atlanta Mr and Mrs Julian A Cannon, of
Mr and Mrs. J C Hardeman have
West Palm Beach, Fla, were week­
end guests of her father, G E
Hodges.
returned from LOUIsvIlle, where they
spent the fourth of July WIth hIS par­
enta, Judge and Mrs Hardeman
· ..• ••
Mrs. Samuel Chance
have returned to their
vanna� after spendmg
WIth relatIves here,
and chIldren Mrs Frank S,mmons and sons,
home m Sa- Frank Jr and LOUIe, of Adabelle,
several days spent several days durmg the week
WIth her SIster, Mrs Bruce Olliff
· ..
Mrs. E J Foss has returned from Mr. and Mrs Glenn D MItchell al1'(l
Laurel V,ew whe.e she spent several daughters, Loulae and Mary Frances,
days WIth her brother, W. S. pree-j of Rmggold, spent several days dur-toriu., and hIS famIly. mg the week as guests of Mr and
· . .
I
Mrs. Vansant.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M Monts have •• °
as tbeir guests, Mrs. J R. Ross and Mra Guy H Wells had as her
niece, Mrs Henry Roas, WIth her guests several days last week Mrs
three chIldren, of Atlanta I Hankmson and daughter, M,ss Jean• • • Hankmson, Mrs Sluss and RobertM1'8. A. F MIkell and daughter, Rtnehart, of McDonough
Miss Sara MIkell left Tuesday for Sa- • • •
vannah to VIStt before returnmg to Mr and Mrs Frank peLoach, M,ss
.their home m DeLand, Fla Helen Brannen, M,ss Vlrglma De-
• • • Loach and Mtss Ger.aldme Rusillng
"Mr. and Mrs Z S. Henderson and enjoyed a p'cme supper at the Blltch­
son, Gene, have returned from Gtlls- ton club house Sunday evenmg
ville, where they were called because • * • ,
Ulf the death of h,s mother Mr and Mrs • Remer BI ady and
• • I Chlldlcn, Laura Margaret and Remel
"Mr. and Mrs. Dedrlck DaVIS and Jr, accompamed by MIsses Anme and
children have returned to theIr home 'I Salhe Barnes and EdwlO Brady, mo­in Bainbridge after a VlSIt to hel to red to Tybee Sunday afternoon
mothe�, Mrs. Bartow ParrIsh I
. · ·
• • •• Formmg a party gOlllg to Bluffton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gruver and chll- S C, for the week end were Mr and
<ilnen and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown Mrs. Dew Groover and chlldren, Mr
;formed a party go109 to Beaufort, I and Mrs. CeCIl Waters and famIly,
S. C., Sunday and to Tybee Monday Mrs T H Waters and Mr and Mrs
• • • B. H Ramsey and sons
rmlng a party gOlOg to Tybee •••
MoOday for the day were Mr. and Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam have
Mrl. S. Edwin Groover and children, returned to th.. r home 10 Pelham
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Clyde after a VISIt to her parents, Mr. and
tmDte II, r. and Mm. Jesle O. John- Mrs. W J Racldey Mrs. Rackley
eaton and daugh�r, argaret Ann,' and httle gmnddaughter, Geraldme
�. S. Johnlton and Samplle JQbnston. AveTltt, accompanted them home.
• ••
· ..
Mr and Mrs. W H Blitch and
MI\ and Mrs. J R Vanaant fo�med a
party motormg to Tybee Sunday af­
ternoon.
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Monts and
little sons, of Guyton, were Sunday
guests of hIS parents, Mr and Mrs.
R. M. Monts
· ..
Mr and Mrs Conrad Mttchell, of
Atlanta, spent several days durmg the
week WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs
Morgan MItchell.
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Wendel Oliver and
children, accolllpamed by her brother,
Wliham Kennedy, were week-end
vtsltors at Tybee.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Morgan
Mrs. Ethel Floyd and
Frances Felton, motored to
Sunday afternoon
· ..
Mr and Mrs Th�mas Evans, of
Sylvama, spent several days dUllng
the week WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs Frank Grimes
MItchell,
daughter,
Savannah
· ..
Mr and M,s John Bland and chil­
dren have returned to their home In
FOlsyth after a VISIt to her mother,
MIS D C. McDougald
• • *
MIS R. Lee Brannen wlll VJ31t her
mothel, Mrs F II! Rountr.ee, and
Sister, Mrs A. O. Kent, at SwainS­
boro durmg the week end
· ..
Jake Fine's Sensational Dress 'Event!
SUMMER DRESS SAVINGS
OFFERS VALUES WITHOUT RIVAL IN QUALITY AND IN
THRIFT OPPORTUNITY. EVERY SILK DRESS ON SALE.
VALUE
TO ATTEND
WOMEN WHO APPRECIATE
WILL BE SURE
THIS
TREMENDOUS
DRESS SALE.
·$9.98
·$6.98
·$4.98
·$3.98
·$3.48
·52.48
All
All
All
$5.95 Dresses
$4.95 Dresses
$3.95 and $2.95 Dresses
Styles and sizes for everybody. Trig
lines and bright colors of youth.
Straight� slenderizing types for ma­
trons. Every woman will buy several
of these tremendous values.
This is undoubtedly the most out­
standing sale of the season. Be sure
to attend it.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY
JAKEFIN'E,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDO�A'fB'!
'Inc.
Ml and Mrs. Jack Denmark, of Blue
Rl'cigc, arc vISltmg hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs Maille Denmark and her
Imother, Mrs. Joe Franklm. ••••Ili � IIIl!I•••••1
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
All $15.00 Dresses
All $10.00 Dresses
All $7.95 Dresses
t
•
_e
BULLOcn COUNTY­
TftE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Bulloch Times, Estab.lshed 18911 } CStatesboro News, E.l:abllshed 1901 oll8Olidated .Jar.uary 17, 1917.
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CRISP DISCUSS� LI�i�:OIc&g:NT GERMAN DEBTS ARE COLLEGE MINSTREL K:��11j> ��MNG LAKE AT roUEGE !
IDS rUBUC LIFE M�o�n:I���p.fi��-y;i�i���s�o�,�J GREATLY SHRUNK DRAWS BIG CROWD e..;::.nW�il!:���:::edi::=r8foorf�:�: FORMAUY N_
COMPARES HIS RECORD WlTB late Monday afternoon from mru rres DROP FROM $64,000,000,000 TO PROGRAM WELL RECEIVED AND loch county ab tbe court house on APPROPRtATE""'CER E M 0 NIB.THAT OF DICK: RUSSELL ON aUlblned aeveral hou1'8 earlier when LESS THAN BILLION DURING DOOR RECEIPTS HIGHLY SAT- Monday
�
afternoo,n, July 18th, at DIRECTED BY STUDENTS All
PUBLIC QUESTIONS_ he was struck down by a car driven PAST TWELVE YEARS. IS FACTORY TO SI>ONSORS "o'clock. The public IS Invited to "LAKE WELLS" IS DEDICAT;BD.
In a radio addrese delivered Tues-
by Dan N RIggs on East MaIO hear him,
,
day night, the first in his campaign �tr.eet. The little boy was attempt- New York, July 7.-ReparatlOns, Tbe minstrel at the Teacher. Col- Mr. Kelley 18 ,aile of the strong men
:for the United States senate, Charles
IOC to cross the street as Mr RIggs that child of the World Wan which lege Tuesday evening, promoted and
of the present large field of candi-
C
. approached, and ran in front of the started out as a colossus of finance, dates, and IS spoken of hIghly byR. TlSP urged the people of Georgia car WIthout Mr Riggs knowing of has dwindled 10 the ahort span of 12
directed by Pete Donaldson for the those who have been asaceiated with
to elect a man whose fitness for the Ii
•
b fi f hIs presence. Thrown to the pave- years to a eomparattve pygmy.
ene tot e college, was a success him to public affairS A. a mernben
post was generally known and "not h k I
to elect any many to offIce to gratify
ment, t e sui was crushed, and the First capitalized at $64,000,000,000, in every particular. of the laglslature he has always eo-
lad never regained consctousness be- reparations today are a.lmlttedly A splendid crowd WItnessed tile operated WIth those wbo had fhe 10-his personal ambition." 11
Mr CriSP prefaced hts addresa
fore hIS death The accident was worth not more than another $1,000,- presentation and the program was one terests of our college here at heart,
WIth an earnest appeal to the people
said by those who witneased It to 000,000 to the former allies, and Geli- of suffIcient d,versIty to please the and was an ardent supporter of our
have been unavoidable Mr Wtlilams, many 1I1SlStS they are not worth hal! audience. The door receipts, an 1111- fellow townsman, H. C, Parker, 111to look to God for guidance durnng f h f h
'
at er 0 t e child, IS a barber, and that.
1
portant element always, were highly that memorable convention at whichth,s economic period, which, he said,
"IS not a depression, but a CriSIS."
came from Metter about three months Although mentioned 111 the Ver aatl"factolY and were applied toward he was defrauded of the nomination
He also referred to the great in-
ago. Interment was at Lake church sallies treaty, It was Ie,_ft to a Bou the deficiency which arose from the he had won as controller general
crease 111 governmental expenditures,
cemetery Tuesday afternoon, and was logne conference of the allied power robbery of the college safe by yegg- Bulloch county voters WIll properly
conducted by Rev. A E. Spencer, 111 June, 1920, to name tentatively men several weeks ago It was for apprectate thebe mnnifeatations of-federal, state, county and mumclpal, f I.
whIch he saId i8 due to the leglslatton �:�':_
0 the Presbyterlan church tho complete reparatIOns that Gel- the purpose of anllllg in tho replaee- ��_'I_'__I' _ _
"dIctated by organized mlOoritles fo� HOOVER FACING
many must pay ment of thIS loss that the mmstrel
TAX PROTEST MEETtheIr own selfl.h benefit, and the un- But the preVIOusly app'omted repa- was promoted
_ organized masses bear the burden of rattons commIttee vetoed the sug-
The presentation opened with a
A PARTY REVOLT gested sum of $64,000,000,000 and
"Garden Party" whIch offered a set- HAS HAPPY ENDINGtaxation" pared It down to $31,000,000,000 to tlllg for a numbel'i of mmstrel skltaThe hIgh spots 111 hIS address were. d I b Th who
The amendment reqUIring all fed- WET REPUBLICANS NOT SATIS-
be paId 111 cash, bonds and elCports an musd,ctah num er. ose.Th,s total was agreed upon and the comprIse IS party wereeral offICIals, beginnlllg WIth the pres- FlED WITH PARTY DECLARA- Allies Is.ued an ultImatum makmg Host, Joe Cal'ruthident, to pay tncome taxes, waa pro- TION ON PROHIBITION. It effectIve InVIted guests, M,ss Melrose Ken-posed and pushed through the com-
Neutral finanCIers predlded a de- nedy, MIS3 Fanme Lloyd Akms, MISSmlttee of the house by C'rnsp. New York, July 7.-A potentml re- L J M R b J 111
Stated Govemor Russell blamed fault wlthm a year, and, true to fore-
OIS ames, ISS u y omer, ISS
hIm for everythmg that has happen-
belhon agalOst the prohlbttton policy cast, Germany asked for a mora- Martha Donaldson, ML's Irby Ivy,
od III WashlOgten III the last 20
of theIr candIdate and party IS re- tortum 111 August, 1922. The Allies 1I11ss ClaudIa Lamer, Miss Augusta
years, and satd that If tru� "It would
fleeted In the attItude and comments dIsagreed on what should be done Mallory, 111 ISS LOUIse JOIl\'er, M,ss
seem that we have had no need for
of Republican leaders throughout the about It, and out of the ensUIng dead- Betty Holmes, M,ss Mildred Proctor,
country. lock came the Dawes commIttee 1I11ss Marguerlte Turner, M,ss VIOla
The VIews of these leaders clear- Alter long consIderatIOn thIS com- Plylel, 1I11ss Kathleen Howard, M,ss
Iy reveal dIssatIsfactIOn and seem to mlttee deCIded lo 1924 not to name a Ruby Hollmgsworth, 1I11ss WlIlme
call for an ImmedIate revtSlOn of the final aggregate payment, nor to say Jones, 1I113S Ruth Oalhoun, M,ss Inez
Hoover program how long Germany must pay As ae- Rmel, M,ss Lena Smtth, J C Ram­
Many Republicans of the profes- cepted ItS plan eased off reparatIOns, sey Jr, Joe PrItchard, Cha. Parker,
310nal type concur III the opllllOn and scaled them up to a standald an- M Y Hendrlx, Marvlll Stllekland,
that, unless their party moves de- nual payment of $595,000,000 wtthtn Hubert Dewberry, Rufus MartlO, T.
clslvely to accept the DemocratIc five years H Stnekland, Glibert McLemore, P
challenge, the outburst agalOst the But the questIon of final payment H. Preston Jr, Gordon LeWIS
synthetIC prohlbttlOn plank adopted could not be long suppressed, so the Dutch dancers, Mary Edna Beas­
at ChIcago IS hkely to assume men- Young commISSIOn was appomted 10 ley, Gene RushlOg, Florence Kenan,
aClllg proportions. Geneva lo 1928 to aay how much and Martha RImes, Jane Martm, Doro-
The preSIdent has been bluntly m- how long Germany should pay. thy Brannen, Sarah Taylor, Ruby
formed of the fact by the leaders of Termed a "final settlement," the Ellis, Henrletta Paul, Lewellyn Nev­
h,s party In New York, New Jersey, Young plan peeled another $6,000,- lis, Rosa Steptoe, Ruth,e Groover,
most or. the New England States and 000,000 off the total World War repa- Beasle Groover, Martha Cowart
a great many of the Mtddle West. ratIOns, n a mIn g $26,500,000,000, Spamsh dancers, Jewel Cowart and
The discontent of these leaders has spread ovec 60 years, and settling all Eumce Cowart.
been supplemented by a demand that accounts by 1988 Newsboys, M,ss Abb,e Mann, M,ss
the Repubhcan party move at once The world economIc CllSIS brought Add,e 1I1ann, M,ss 1I111dred Proctor,
to nullify the advantage whIch they the next major step m the form of M,ss Clara Sutton, MISS Eumce Car­
candttily accord the Democratle op- the Hoover moratorium postpomng ter, MISS LOrle Mallard, M,ss Grace
posItion all mtergovernmental debt payments Hodges, Mtss LOUIse Kennedy.
The program submItted to .lloovelj for one year endlOg June 30 of th,s Walters, John DIckens, Earl Lee,
has taken the form of a request that year Talmadge Ramsey, J, W. RIggs, Max
he sanction a proposal to have the Then came Lausanne, where the McKeown, James Carruth.
representatIves of hiS party ill COll- Alhes are trYlllg to figure out an ComedlUns, Hosea Aldred, Burton
cusslon of the subjloct of reductton,
gress assume the leadershIp III put- answer to the Hoover moratomum MItchell, L. J. Shuman, Clyde Green-
and many persons responded m �
ting through a resolution repeahng France and Great Bntatn advanced way, Pete Donaldson. general way
G S Johnston spoke
the EIghteenth Amendment and a proposal to bond reparatIOns at The mustcal renditIOn. durlOg the
for the petlttoners of the week be­
sweeping the Volstead act from the $1,000,000,000. Ftrst Germany ob- party were. fo�.
H B. Stran�e spoke on th�
statute booka jected, and now Italy msists on can- "You Overlooked a Dog-Gone Good I "ubje�t
of mcreaSlOg expenses 0
A mor.e defimte plan now bemg cellatton Man," Olyde Greenway.
government and declared that sal-
fomulated by New York and other "That SIlver-Haired Daddy of
ane. must be cut drasttcally. Judge
leaders IS to be placed before hIm
Comphcatmg all th,s IS the dIspute
Mme," Joe Pritchard
Romer Proctor, havmg made consld-
during the present week ove� ho; much G�rmany has alread: "Ragged Newsboys," Martha Don- erable study of the questIOn of tax-
It will be supported by the frank
pal. ecause 0 v ous percen -
aldson and lrby Ivey. atlOn,
made a most informat,ve pre-
declaratton of the proposers that un- ::esfi and paymen�s int co;modltle., "Black Cat Blues," L. J Shuman. aentatlOn, and summed up hl8 state-
less the Republican party does move � gu";.s a�� '�I;sPu:,
rance as� "Mother Machree," Melrose Ken- ment With the assertIOn that not only
without delay to meet pubhc demand,
se m t at e te3 ave receIVe
nedy.
the people of Statesboro, but the
the DemocratIc party WIll come out
only $5,000,000,000. Germany clatms
"Shake Your Shoes," Pete Donald- people of
the entire world "are in an
of the Novembell eleetton on top.
she has handed over more than $16,-
Bon.
awful mess." HIS figureR were defi-
000,000,000 OIte and Interesting. He declared
Add to this the claIm of the UOIted to the Old VIllage that one-fifth of the people are hv-
StateR last year that only $1,600,- tog off of tax money wrung from the
000,000 had been patd on tetal alhed other tour-fiftha. ll" declared that
war debts of more than $11,000,000,- StatlSttCS disclo�e that those who com-
000, pnd yOU have the factors for the prise that one-fifth who suhsist on
greatest finanCIal problem, of tts kInd taxes, are paId twICe. "S much per
tn bistocy.' average as the four-fifths who pay
the taxes. He submItted thl!! tiefiOlte
statement liND person or matitu·
tlOl> IS entitled te demand benefits
or eonveOlenees beyond theIr means
te pa)" When .people buy more than
they can afford, they are beaded ".0-
",arel destruction." . l
"; When the meeting, had _run its
course, Mayor Renfroe began to pre­
sent the pJ.1Oblem from the side of
those who are ehacged WIth the man­
agement of cIty affaIrs.
"Don't you people t111nk," he be­
gan, "that your mayor and city coun·
cll are any less annoyed than you
are by the cQmhtlOna about whIch
you complato We are grj!atly
worried"
And then he revIewed some of the
contrlbutmg causes The payment of
school and nnptovement bonds, whIch
have been voted by the people �ho
thought they wanted them III other
y,eartl, he said, are chId contributors
to the present emergency. Nineteen
thousand dollars must
..
•
f,
a preSIdent, 96 senators and 434
other representatives In house"
Pomted to Gover.onr Russell's apen­
ing and other speeches as "shrewd
etTorts to appeal to preJudice," and
also saId tbat the governor IS "com­
pletely evaSIve as to hIS attItude on
practICally every questIOn of Impor­
tance now confronting the natIOnal
government"
He called attention to the Huge 10-
crease m state expend,tures, whIch
grow from $9,316,28505 in 1919 to
$36,397,41608 to 1931, and saId that
for the past ten years the governor
has been connected WIth the state
government in the legIslatIVe halls.
He saId that the governor has
critIcised the tax by the national gov­
ernment of ooe cent a gallon on gaso­
line, but "had faIled to call atten­
tion to the fact that he (Russell) was
the author of Bill No. 380 m the
Mr and Mrs L Seligman and fam-
• • • Ily spent Monday at Tybee
1I1r and 1I1rs H H Cow�rt and IIt- • • •
tie daughter, Cat men, spent last
week_IMr
and MIS Jesse Donaldson mo-
end at Tybee tored to Tybee Sunday for the day
· .. . . ...
Herbert Garrett left Thursday for A M Seligman has returned from
hIS home 10 Sparta, where he will a three-weeks VISIt in New YOl k rmne Lame", accompanied by M rs.
spend hIS vacation. I
CIty H h k d
• • • • • • Dr and Mrs R L Cone anr chil-
Nina orne, spent t e wee en 111
M,s R J Walsh and MISS Rosa- 1I11ss Emebell Jenkllls, of Sanders- dren and Mr and M,s Joe Fletcher, JacksonVIlle, FI� • *
Iyn Walsh, of GUlfield, wele VISltOtS VIlle, IS vIsIting her aunt, Mrs. R. L spent several days durmg the week EnjoYlllg the week end at Tybee
III the cIty Fnd:y* * Gladden. • • at the Elltchton ;I�b;house wele Fr.ed Thomas Lan,er, Albert
M,S J W Scott hUB as her guest Mrs. Thomas Tomlin and her little Gteen, Bobby
and Morns McLemore
het' mothCl, 1I11s. J N HeIskell, of daughter, Jan, of Savannah, VISIted
and Emory AlI;n••
Sweetwatel, Tenn he" parents, Mr and Mrs John E.
• • • Rushmg, durmg the week end
MISS MUllon Shuptnne spent last James Bland, of Savannah, spent ....
week end In Savannah With hel SIS. the week end With tus parents, Mr Congressman Homer C. Parker was
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson and ter, Mts Claren".e .Ci!ance and Mrs. A 0 *B�a�d at home from Washmgtoll for trhe�M,ss EdIth Tyson spent last week week end wtth hIS famIly He
end WIth relatlvea m Savannah
Mr Mack YarblOugh, of MIlledge- M,'s Hmton Booth had as her guest turned Tuesday to Washmgton
• • ... ville, IS spending seveldl days With several days dunng the week, MIS '" ••
Mrs. Ella G,oovel alld 1I1rs. J E h,s blothel, J M Yalbrough MYltle Byels, of Atlanta MI and Mrs Hmton Booth and
Donehoo spent last week end at Ty-
* * • • • • thett gue"t, Mrs MYl tie Byers, of At-
bee as guests of Mts S W LeWIS
MIsses MamIe NeVIls, MInnIe Jones MI and Mrs M Seligman and lanta, and Mr and Mrs GIbson John-
and Alice Jones formed u party go� fan1l1y were Vlsltor!l 1111 Savannah and ston were vIsitors In Bluffton, S C.,
mg to Jackaollvllle, Fin, for the week Tybee for the week end Sunday
end.
'" '" '" Mr and Ml S ·1 Wemtraub, of
M,ss Mal tha Donaldson spent
sev-I
Douglas, SIlent Sunday WIth Mr_ and
eral days durmg the week WIth hel Mts L Seligman and fallllly
SIster, Mrs Vugll Durden, at GraY-I If P D k
°
fOp °t G d FI
t
yes, 0 un a or 8, a ,
man
• • •
IS vIsiting 0 M Lamer fot a few
Mr. and Mrs Guy Wells have as days whIle elllo�t: � Kentucky
thel" guests Mr and Mrs. H L Ham­
mond and sons, Roy and Guy, of Co­
lumbus
•
house of representatives whIch in­
creased the tax on gasohne and oils
in Georgia from" to 6 cents."
Mr. CrIsp referred to the reduction
of 10% m h,s salary as congressman,
and declared that he advocated and
voted for a reduction of 250/., and
though advocating economy in gov­
ernment, while the salaries of the
governo� and the various members of
the Russell family holdmg pubhe of­
fice have not beeh reduced one cent.
He said that GeorgIa's debt had
no� been reduced, whICh was one of
the promises of the governor m hIS
campaIgn III 1930, and that the only
VISible effect", of the reorgamzatlOn
bill is that the aJlPOlIltments made by
the governor have given him the op­
portullity of "bulldlllg the most
'JIOwerful personal politicaL machllle
that this state has even know!1."
The governor has suddealy become
interested in tbe farmer, Mr. Crisp
said, though in 1931 he did not eon-
- sider them when they were urging
him to call 8' special se8slon of the
legIslature for lewlslatlon to, control
.cotton prodUCt!ODj allo that w,hateve�
balancing 'bf the budget the governor
has done has,been at the expense of
the "school �eachel'Jl and the unfor­
tunate "nd afflICted wards of the
J
.j,
I state."
He sai" the federal tax; bill was not
hIS although It bears h.. name as act­
,ing chairman of the house ways and
means committee, and many features
of the bill were obnOXIOUs to him.
The tax on electrIcity was IIlseited
in the bill III the senate, Cnsp saId,
as was also the talC on bank checks
and gasoline, and the senate took the
actIOn after, the presltlent and sec­
retary of the treasury had made the
request m Older to raIse the needed
levenue. He voted for It, he said,
because he thought It was the best
that could be done, "nd declared that
the average for the people of Geor­
gIa would be mne cents a month and
that It would apply only to 15% of
the people of the stote who use clec­
trlClty.
The great 200-lIlch telescope bemg
designed for erection on a mountam
in CalifornIa WIll have a mirror
wl!lghing 30 tons. The telescope will
t about f12,900,OOi.
MAYOR REV�ALS CITY ADMIN­
ISTRATION .NOT AT FAULT IN
PRESENT �MERGENCY.
'�
U the two hundred taxpayers who
met III the cou� house Monday mght
went thele dl"satisfied and deter­
mined to have redress, they went
away satIsfied �f at least one thlng­
that the may06 and cIty counCIl ure
not any hap[ll�r about present con·
d,tions thun anybody elso
And those two hundrC'd cItIzens
learned one ti\mg direct from the
mouth of the mayor, and that one
other thmg IS' that the mayor and
counCIl dId not �nng about the cond,­
tIons nor are they able to evade them
The Monday Olght meetmg was
blought about as, a result of a petI­
tIOn presented to the mayar and
eouncll last week askmg for a flat
reductIOn of twenty-five per cent m
the tax assessments on real estate.
Luymg ASIde tije petitIOn ab the tIme,
a meeting was announced for Mon4
day mght for -the purpose of glVlng
both sld.� an opportunity to properly
develop their battlefronts "Before
you come buck:" urged the mayor to
the delegatIOn of last week, "go to
the cIty offIce and stUdy ou" budget
and ascertam the needs for the year."
And when the mayor called the
meetmg to order Monday Illght be
was loaded for bear. He mVlted d,s-
TALMADGE SPEAKS
TO CROWDED HOUSE
Hon. Eugene Talmadge, candidate
for governor, spoke at the court
bouse here Saturday momnng to a
crowd which overflowed tbe house,
numbered conservatively at not fewer
than seven hundred.
HIS address consumed more than
an hour, and drew hearty applause.
H6w many of those ptesent ..111 be
able to vote, IS not eaay to saYI but
tt was appal'l"nt tliat the very large
majority jO£ those P:�sel\t were en­
thusiastic in their support of Mr
Talmadge's candIdacy , He was m­
trodueed by W. G Neville, soliCItor
general, and a numbe� of h18_ fnends
from hiS home county, Telfalr, were
m the aud,ence to gIve htm backmg
TRUCK DRIVER
SPILLS BEANS
Not figuratively, but literally, a
speedmg truck driver spilled the
bean. on l)Iorth Mam street at 1
o'clock Wednesday mornmg. There
was':" truckload of the beans, 110
baskets, and, the spIlling pomt was
at "dead man's curvet where last
fall another speedmg motOrlst met
death
Yesterday's truckster was a Mr
Manley, who waa transportmg the
load of butterbeans from Gnff1l1 to
EI'ngld,sh defintistls claIm to have de- Savannah He was reposmg 111 theve ope artl cIa teeth whIch may
be as firmly lixed as natural ones rear of
h,s truck and a negro was
drlvmg At the mtersecttOn of North
Mam and Par.nsh streets the drtverTooth Brushes for the
Children of Bulloch saw the sharp
turn too late to take
It oafely. He ran hIS truck mto a
sycamore tree on the Frankhn lot
and the machme turned over. and
about-faced m the oppoalte dll"ecttOn
A neg"o helper 111 the truck sustamed
a broken thigh. 'l.1he driver was
badly cut about the hands and a'ms.
M . Manley was uninjured.
Announcement IS authonzed that
there IS a supply of chIldren's tooth
brushes, pr.ocured under the uu�plces
of the local Red Cross chapter, for
dlstrtbuttOn at nOlnlnal cost to the
school children of Bulloch county.
The coat is 6 cents apiece, and the
brushes may be had upon application
to M.,.. Laura Jordt,n, at Statesboro
Ulldertal9nlr Compuy. _ ,
I
A solution containing gold is said
to have {,been used with allceeas' the
treatmelit of I,prosf' ,
Interesting ami delightful e.�
mornes marked the formal dedica­
tton of "Lake Wells" at South Geor­
gia Teachers College Monday afte.
noon.
The entire plan was tbe conception
of students of the college and ....
in appreciation of the prelldent, GuJ,
Wells, for Whom the body 01 water
was named. IncIdentally, the ce......
money was a surprise to Mr. Welt.,
who had planned to leave Monday for,
Athens and was deterred only r,:r.
great tact from thus Interfering wltll
the surprise which was bemg planned
for the afternoon.
It was on the campus by the II�
of the little lake that the exerollo
were held at 6 30 in the afternoon.
Oscar Joiner, one of tbe active leal­
ers among the student body, preald..
ed over the program and stated th.
purpose of the occasIon. J
The program was as follow.'
"If" (the favorite poem of Hr.
Wells), by M,s. Carrie Law Clay.
A Tnbute to Mr. Wells from thf
Publlc--Hon Howell Cone.
A Tribute to Mr. Wells from th"
Faculty-Z S. Hender;son.
A TrIbute to Mr Wells from thtr
Student Body--Ralph Stephens.
Strewmg flowers upon the ,,·ater
by 1I11!!s Taylor (th,s was to have
been done by the preSIdent'. little
daughter who was unaVOIdably ab­
sent)
Smgmg of Alma Mater-Led b"
MISS Augusta Mallory.
At the close of the exercises, Pr..-
Ident Wells, visibly touched, made an:
Impromptu and pleasing resp0llle.
Deellnmg to accept credIt for all thIJ
Illce thines said about him, he de­
clarlld that the success of the scholll
during all the years of his admlDIa­
tratlOn had been contributed tc;
largely by the loyalty of the f&eult"
and the student body and by the COoo
operation of friends of the collewel.
All these aupports, he said, had been
an mSlllratlon to him to do the best;
of whIch he was capable toward the.
ad vancement of the college.
"Lake Wells" is a little body ol!
water in the rear of the buildings and
has only come Into eXIstence durlnw
the past few weeks. The natuml du­
pressIon on the property has long In­
vIted attention aa a suitable place
for a miniature lake, and Mr. Wen.
has hud the proposition in his mind
for year�. Two or three onths ac
he procured the co-operation of D1!.
R. J. Kennedy, county commisslont..,
through certal,n satisfactory ex­
changea, and a group from the chain­
gang gave aeveral days' as.latallC4f
In the bulldlntr of a dam for the bocb:
of water. Hardly a month ago th.
lake sIte was dry gl'JOund, but toda,..
there is water te a depth of SUt fee"
at the deepeat POIllt. Small boats
play upon the surface and "Lake
Wells" has jumped inte popularitT.
That It will continue t9 rank hiCk'
Dmong the students at the college,
and that it will be a drawing cafll
for the college, there is no doubt.
Tobacco Market Is
Definitely Assured
That Statesbol'JO will have_a toblje­
co tna'l-ket this sea.on Is definitely u­
Bured.- BecaUae of tile Ullprecedentecl
conillnon of tobacco genenUr;
throughout the section, there ,hu
arisen m every section a questloft a.
to tbe future of the marketa. II> hall
been' openly deClared that! some ol!
the marketa wliich bave operated In:
the jllI.t will not operate thl. year"
This understandmg has given nee to
a questIOn as to the Imm<tdla e ·fu­
�ure of every market.
Therefore the positIVe statement
that Statesboro wtll bave a market
..,.,11 come as a rehef to any who havS"
felt' suonenoe on the subject. It is
annoullc�d that the openmg date fo",
Georglll markets wlll be TllUrsday,
Auguat 18th, and that the season
WIll be for two weeks only 10 Georgia.
That the sales in Georgia will Pe
small is well known. Indeed, there.:
is said to be a gossibihty of less tlial1
fifteen mUllan poun for tne enti,i'e
state, whereas- last season wltnessecl
th" 81'le of more than a hundt8d
million pou_n_d_s_.__",--_.
